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KLEENEX:
FACIAL TISSUE

15E

SHAVE L

CREAM 4
ROgûIar orMe t hoi Reg.

:; By JOHNSON & JOHNSON

PACQUIN DRYSKIN
, LOTION .

PLUS 10 OZ. FREE TUBE
HAND CREME '

1.54 VALUE

BRECK SHAMPOO 66NORMAL, OILY, DRY HAIR SOz.

BOUNTY TOWELS . PACJC39

D ERMA "
COMPLEXION

. . LOTION

Reg. J.O

F RESH MEDICATED

START
CLEANSING GEL

Reg. $1.69

CLAIROL NICE IASY 1.19
SCO LIQUI69t HIDDEN MAcK

I
: Rcg. 1.07

HAIR SPRAY

R.:;9C49 3OZ 1.19

TAME CREME, :
100BLAKES

RINSE Ro912577C THERAPEUTIC4V%W/BODY

regular or SIper -

PLAYTEX.
TAMPONS

- SELFADJUSTING

30'S99.

METAL

GARBAGE
CAN

$1.99
20 GALLON

***VITAM,N SALE ***
By Parka Davis

M YADEC + 30 FREE

By Upjohn

UNICAPSo $J99
100 + 30 FREE

THERAGRANM$.
CHEWABLE

POLY-VI-SOL oo $

o

SEI4KO.y VODKA.......
. .

SI!VERi. :K1NG IN

. . . . ., ...6 - 12 .,. cons

SPRAY

CHAPMij
WHITE...

. .

.,PAPER
. NAPKINS

60
. count _ pkg.

ASPIRIN
. TABLETS

.. Bottle of 100

95. . grain

..
Fòr your ...
COflven,ence
wemajflfajfl a
comIete recör.
of your famIly
Prescription

purchasis.
4 Regular
pharmaçists

. to serve you

I

r SOUTHERN COMFORT Fifth $399

' TOM HANNAH Fifth 309
LAUDERS SCOTCH F'h $449

' GUILD WINE MASTER Ouads

' ANDRE CHAMPAGNE Fifth $ 79

OLD MILWAUKEE BEER 89c

S2Â9.
: FiftI

FREE DELIVERY CALL YO 5-3880

L:.

(Largest Clrcularlon In Golf-Mill. East Mein; Morton Grove Nites Area

Serving The Village Of Nues
Delivered To Over 17.000 Homes In Ni1es Moflon Grove aed Eost Maine

hr ilkinir
966-3900

.1OCPER COPY

FromThe ' Bd Pondrs 1'Jil1iard.Ha1i Rule"

Left Had "More. Supervision
l8?Per Necessity" Says

With.only 7 BugIe Issuestobe . .

published before election time,
we'll be atteinptlngIntbis col.. . - .

urne to digout tltenitty gritty
behld the po1itia1 posesiìi
hopes Nilesites maybe mareos-
lightened. . . . -

Weeks ago we noted person-
ali les. rather than issues, were
emerging as the campaign
fodder by Nues' two parties.
And we suggested Issues were
the important Sabjects to dis-
cuss Bat it has become eh-
vi os election '69 io NUes has
nly 2 issues atid they are

Nick Blaie. We say 2 Issues
ecasse what "wa've'sees" and

learned there are 2 NtckIase
In Nibs. Thereis one Blase
who shOws strength and leader-
ship in the Mayan's chair. And
there's a second BIa$e who is
ru e and intolerant and who
srbaUy emascaletes anyone

who disagrees wIth him.

here's ase Blase wha naidin
A ru, 'ói before being elected,
Nues dse9n't need any outside

hiles sticktng its nose in vii-
lo e affairs, and there'h a sec-
n Blase who Joined the town-
hip Democrats Is May '61 after

denti55 and wound up the most
h icol figure ever seated St

the village hull. There's I Blasa
who densanced polItician -

u toess tfes in April '61 and
t ay admIts his after-the-
I etion law pr9ctice in due to

his beingMayor.Thereos lBlase
wh campaigned in April '61again pe1hiicI conflIcts-sf-
Interest and a necond Bláse who
actively oppesed a conflict-of-
Interest Ordinance sImi1r to
Skokln'n Therg's eneBlasewhn
his irIesde say will appoint bis
°Ppssents to village jobs sa
long an they are qualIfIed and
o the Job. And theres a sd

Blase shone vindictiveness
Vows hell force clerk Marge
LIe-he out ai office If they

Csnta.lnaedonpege22

There's ose Blagwhoreacts
quickly whenever,a village area

second Blasewholl hung aphooe
dnwo in one's. ear or who'll

has a problem. ARd-thyès. a

waft owy from a thOn whllé
he's is mIse9tente Tiere's
one Blase whô. shows corn-
passion by setting up a poils
clinic In two weeks time or
who'll fight. fOr a-family ser-
Vice nuit becousehe's .nWane
nl the send to help people thru
goverement - 'channels. And
there's a sécand-, Rlaée who
will 50e policemen Is-unIform
tor his pjvate law practice.

9042 N CourtIid Ave Nues, III
- . . At 9100 N. Mlsvcoueee Ave.L -
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Preventive medicIne In 2 dli-
ferent forms was discussed
Tuesday nIght by the WIles Vil-
loge Board of Trustees at Its
meeting,

While Police Chief Clarence
Emrihsnn was asking the hoard
for an ordinance making It man-
datoy fur a parent er adult
relative to accompany a mInar
Is a hilllard hull In the village,
Robert Kemrner, 7213 Breen,
Wiles asked the board of tras-
tOes fur a resolution giving his
srgasizatlon, NIbs Knights of
Columbus, the ge-ahead us con-
ductlng a cosperative blood re-
placement program In the vIl-
lage and adjoining areas. kern-
mer told the board the k,C.

-....- .---
gram In the village before there

.i1i ?ibiic Ltbry
. 95() ikton

gules, Illinois

By Naomi krone wants ta Implement thin pro-

Is a -. lnaoter Or emergency
requiring the one of blood by
the pint-.......

Once adonatloshas been made
to thin prsgram blond Would al-
ways he available to the dssor,
whether that pornos be In Nues

-or - asywbere Is the coifntry.

Emrlknon told hoard mens-
.
bers preblems., coñcerning.thn
l4i.7: âge, group.bocô,ié..mòre

-- difficult to handle when there Is
o- large gathering In place of
btisiIle$O OÚIÍáO O billiard hoU,
'We must -take -steps now,' he

urged, 'nsttokeepthene yoang-
sters ot of place--like that
-but .tomohe certals they,.ore
properly supervised. 1 feel the

(:.ntlnss J ii

Dist. 63 Chooses
!!AraII,

- uuI-uuuI -

By Naumikrone honorable mgntlos winners, who
News Editor . . will each receive a letter from

.. - .-- . - th bsad. . -

- The sua,ense is overt- .. .

h schoolThe new --janior hug.
ist. .63 hoOrd of education

members Theeday night voted ta
aCcept au the winners of an
essay costOsi to name the as-
yet-unhullt janior high schnol
In the district as well as re-
name East Maine Junior High
schosl,the names- "Apollo" and
"Gemini."

Both of these sémeéwere sub-
mitted by two-yoangstern In the
distrIct: Judi -Krlou, 9, dsugli.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chenger
kriss, 9540 N, Ozark, a student
at Oak school and Wendy Rones,
g2, daughter nf- Mr. and Mi's.
Sherman Rosen, 7442 Lyons,
Morton Grave, an East Maine
Junior High séhôol student.
Board president WlliiarnGuroi..
sick preèented eoch of the cOn-
testWinsers with aplaque Tues-

Seek Typist
The BUGLE1s oeeking atypist

co wnrk from 9 a.m. co S p.m.
on Mondays, Tltesdayn and Fr1-
days. For farther infermaunn
contact The BUGLE office. SOdi
Courtland (9100 N, MIi'eankee
ave.), Riles, n! 966-3900.
'.. :lllI.t't.

. will he build un the Crawford
ave. site, with an opening hope-
fully scheduled for the Fall nf
1970. Boundaries for the tow
school have nut bees set, os
yet.

:...The- óard also madepublif
results of Its highway, . street
and sldnwolhtrafflc safety sur
vey, conducted throughout the -
school district by the board,

- adminittrative officers and
principals of the -10.01st.. 63
schools. The report will sow he
presented to various village,
township, county md state of-
flclélo is a move to seek sup-
port for. the changes and im-
proveménts . recommended,

. therdis.
..- Continued Os page 22

. The' VOlage. Clerks.Offlcc.
will be open for RegistratIon of
Vocer$ as follows: Satùrday,
Mnrch i, 1969 - 8:30 to .12

r
.l'lnnn, Monday, March 3, 1969

. 8:30 to 9 p.m. Place: Village ..-
19911, 7166 Milwaalçee ave.,

. RIles, Illinois. .
. ,

. , n

A'ì'efereodtim tu approve the
creation of a Nllen.Malne -Jon-
br college district Is tOntO.
tively scheduled for March 29.

The date for the vote came
after the junior college hoard's
approval of a citizens' petition
asking for the referendum,

The cItizens' group repre-
uented the two townships and
aIled for .entabiiohment of a

Junior college district ' autho-
. - ,rined to levy tanes of il-1/2

cento for each $100 of assessed
Valuation for educational Isar-
poses,-, Ond 5 cents for eoch
$100 of assessed valuation for
building. .

The proposed dIstrict would
Include moot of Des Plaines,
Gienview, Park Ridge, Nitos.
Golf. Monten Grove, Skokie, and
Llscolswood'. The area bao an
apjroximate pOpulation of 250,

10 -

Mrs. Center Dahi, ameetber

Possible Yòte' ' Mìrch' 29
On Nules-Malne

..,, , .

JUflIol College Disf,

The .NIIeè ' i'urh District in -,

sow lstecviewlngforlts summer
playgrsund staff. Ajaniar leader
mast have a minimum- of three
yeai'é of high schosl conideted.
A senior leader must have ut
least one your of college cdm-
pleted. 'Ali leaders most -hove
,a uincere interest in youth's
regreatins 000d5. Previous ex-
perlesce io helpful bût nut nec-

Ploygrelid leaders will he
assigned co aNtIca Park where

of. the Maine-Nlies Community
collége committee, has said the
group hadJtoped for the March
29, refeiendum date. "We were
afraid ,bie question would get

'buried h the' township and vil-
lage eleCtIons in ' April," she
said.

If Voters appéove the forma-
tins of ' the dIstrIct and tax
letles, the next step would be
electing o jto9rd st truoteen.

. A sludy a'ccòmpasying the ye..
titles suggested o.centraily..lo-
cated campus offering an odors-
clonai trussfer program, vs..
ratiOnal training and adutt.ed-
oration courses.

"We hope tsupes donrs for
tIfo first students in September
of 1970," Mrs. GabI said, She
saId that date- may he as sp-
cimintic goal, however, and will

frpend upon how fast planning
and building the college takes
place. 'P -

Park 'District . Séèks Playground : -

Staff -'List 'Oualifications
they will workeevénhoarsadgy,
five' days sneak for'eighi weeks.
Leoders , along with their ce-
workers will-he nvupsnsihle fer
the plannIng and leadership of
a Comprehensive retreatlon
program fur youths agosstoil.

Leader's salarIes will be
commeosurats with education,
experience and ability. In-
terested ' individuals should'
direct their Inquiries to the -

Nileu Park Oistrlct, 7877 MIl-
waukee,ave, Or çalli 967-6634,

day.night and reati a hut nf 21 '''«.-.. - ' ' ' . ' -

Register
To Vote ;(dos For .Che HôcIbI

At a recent mint dinner meeting of the Momos Greve LisOs
club. und thu LIons club of Riles attended by some 100 LIons
members, l_ionAi Floelbl, chief of Nues Fire Department wan
awarded & cértificate of appreciation for his und his department's
excellent sOCOicon to the citizens nf Niles and his friendship and
deqotlen to Liaslhm. (L. to r.) Lson Robert Rick, president Morton
Grave t4onocloh; Chief Al Hoelhl and Lion Rudolph Hill, president
Lions dab e(Niles.

200's
For
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l:E, SALE DATES -Thurs. FIl. .r'' . Sat.

FEB. 27-28MAR1
. ! u.s. Choico Aged

. .

LEAN. MEATY CENTERRIB

I
'

.; .

U.S. ChoiceAged

STANDING

L

HOME MADE
MINCE HAM
SALAMI

EXTRA FANCY ROLLED

PORK LOIN
ROAST

F;

lB . ROAST i
@ecàMek/

.#i CELLO-

. . 49C:Y2Lb.

69C
Freh :r,Duc

L

L) - 89$ Doz.

LI

JUMBO CALIF. SUNKIST
.

NAVEL

RANGES

TOMATOES
29Lb.

31arzak
HOME MADE SAUSAGES

8117 MILWAUKEE AVÉ.- . NILES.
OPEN Z DAYS A. WEEK

Spriflg: Benefit Planners

I
MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

- 654. N.MiLWA1jcgE AVE,

NE-1,0040 We Deliver

TH BUGLE
966-3900

-

L-%: -

.2! 6 I

%TIT'Q7i- Q,-----

e s ChUrch Gust

Falls, Fashions For res. Sflday

.L PT &Y.IL, fWW ..------------
Leo Jocoel and Sam Berg' . isterh - -

vuonaay, March 3
Ood of theNsrtkwestsui,.. 715 p.m. . Boy Scout Troopowners of b'or West. 1620 Golf athen Jewish Congregation, "rd., Des Plaines, will provide Tuesday, March - -a fall. to he eivon away at eh..---------------------L 03U p.m auesuny, March 4faShion show sponsored by the ' - ' - - 7:30 p.m. Seosiou- - - -- -

FashIonshyMrMarniCoff - - - --

. Mill wIlt he modeled by mcm- Wedneeday, Marclj S -

hero of the Slstarkôud P1oei
decorations ore being doue by
Veteran's Floral and Carden
Shop, 7217 W. lrvleg Park rd.,
Chicago. A late "Lox und Ba-
gel" snook Is to ho served.

Co-cbajrjnen of the fahion
show are Mi-s, Alys Waleno und
Mrs. Aeji Teltelbunm, both of
Morton Grove, Tlcketn are ob..
taillable from any Sisterhood
member or by contacting Mrs.
Bobby Weismun, ticketchak-..
mun.

8 p.m. . Ckniotjn fEduco-.
don Staff mCeting

Thursday, March 6- -

y p.m. .. Confirmation CIas,.
Junior Choir ------- -

-
8:10 p.m.- : Senior Cboir

FrIday, Mamb 7 -

8:30 p.m. ..jewlnh Congre-
gallon - - -

Satuwday, March 8 -

7 p.m. ., Couples Club Spring
CIean.Up meeting. -

- On- Honor- Usi
rhe Morton Grove Park Dio.. -

: - - -- ----------- - - -

trict Teen cInte io sponsoring Forty..eIght students ear-edits last ski trip for the season - all A'a far a 4.00-grade averageon Saturday, March 1, 1969.Tbe during tito first aennioter atbus will leave Harrer Park Pool - Wi5coiis stete university-- Lahuliding at 10 a,m. for Holiday Cne. They weun :amosg thePark - und return by 5:30 p.m. 2.,Sttdents who -eve

Ski Trip- IEW$PßPE

Vol, 12 No. 36 February 27, 1969
- An isdopendeet Community

newspaper serving the Vii.
tages ofNiieo, MoetunGrove,
and the Eunt Maleo area,

Mail subscription price-
$3.75 per year,

PUblished on Thursday
morning by THE BUCLE,
9042 N, Çourtlaod Ave., Acost of $7,00 iltøludesslope above, makIng for

. NUes uh1nqIs 60648. - --- fee, r-niaIs, lesson, ag tra. the Dean's Lint, On the Bat is
- -J8Pt;M.Bishop, dØter ofDhVidiBu5M Pelblisui
JM6i 6nddrg. CheaerSecond clans postage paid mad°6f the l

- .9..Ç1çogo,1llinola. -
fice unInter thun Fe 28, 1en, $SlMerrffl, Rilen, -

?9.- & t_l a,tn, . Mm'othg

I..

I. u I u

'-, ----,_t,l_ n$i-.IrJa3..,a;l

-

òu CAN. cOuNt N
L cwr

Frigidaire Dryer with - -

Heat-Minder controls heat

level to safeguard fabrics
. Heut-Minder. Ifeept titihes up to 20' coolte attiSai
lncreasinhdviflhlime. Lets yet dey heut-abf synthetics
eutopealitslly. - -

e Eleutnunis t,ynessfest,ol. Feels losofty and shuts
Ott ai lbs icIness you unisti-trae Sunup Cuy to Ceavy-
Duty my. - -

. Usable Press Cane. PtOpr teeyerature and tytis-
end trot-down iniOLOlirable Pness items oui ti she
dnyer needy ta psi on on psi away without nosing.

.

$AYE

y . -a-::;-. [t

.--. .-- - - ----

- -SPECIAL SALE -PRICES END ROI 31

DRYER DAY
New Frigidaire Dryers

with the BIG DIFFERENCES!

0. AUTOMATIC DRY' CYCLE. DURABLE PRESS CARE. FABRICS HEAT SELECTOR
- . NO STOOP LINTSCREEN

. GAS & ELECTRIC MODELS -AVAILABLE '

. SAFETY START BUTTON .-

.

. -AUTOMATIC CYCLE-END S-IGNAL

. RUST RESISTANT PORCELAIN

ENAMEL DRUM -

AVAILABLE NOWI -ALL .COLORSÍ

AVACADO--IIARVEST GOLD- WHITE
-

COPPERTONE

-_w r'- : -

--

- . .
-T.V. & ÂPPLlANCES-'

'

7243 W. TOUI4Y -

g

YEARS.

'ThA% ;

I i\ Even this budget-prited -

Frigidaire Dryer has
1

Durible Press Care -
a OPt. Pnopsn tewperolane plasetd-ef.tytle coot-down
knott tunable Pneus flees oat et the dnyor ready to
wean 00 tas away without inuring.
, toOtle Plowisi Heat. Pamwnt tabnits, d!les litern
fresh and soll. . -. -

- . No-tiret tottlsi Fon aining asd IlattIrì. -

. No-tbsp, tise menEr Dacron lint scnren. lt's rutas
thedoorlereasyclerning. -

- - 63.1.6Si2
PHONE 63) -7436

FRIGIDAIRE

DRYERS

s - y EA R
NATIONWIDE
WARRANTY

- l-yelr Warranty for repair
. dt any defett. pias 4-year
Prbtection Plan (parts
onlyi. for furnishing re-
ptacemeistfr ppy defoe-

.,tIoe-pat ut'ihp drive
system, cnosistirnofdram
shaft5 çlrùsvheartng, put-
toys and doten motor.

-631.6030
323-3171 -

ELECTRIC-

-u ..'le.ttnn5it55-.,, y:y5 a.'u5..

.:
."--.'--s-ee.,o.-----

-u--, A ¿AÙ ..
ti.itkO iwe!A.g(voki-.stvf.sj.gp ty-ys n tt.igos'o

: .1-68

- . EL(cTR
0oaeaoue;o - -

GAS -

r r(I,

CARRO TS
W---: 3K

RED RIPE

Mullally, ways and means chairman, Parkvàod1Mrs. Jack Pendergant, prelident, Riles; ijev,Charles W, Rohierman, Asointunt PrincipAl ofButiness Affairs und Development of Notre PasteHigh school, Nitos; Mrs. William Q. Lundmk,Jr., firat vita-president, Des Plaines. Reoniod
Seat tIckets may be Obtained by contacting f4rs,Michael Mullally, 614 N. Parkwood ave., Ppk.wood, lii, (telephone 825-2796),

Mother's Club of Notre Dame High schthl forboys NHes hog announcoj Ito Spring enofIt. will be "An Evening with George Kirby aodtho Serenply Singers" FrIdays March 7. Themusical aCcompanImeút will be provided by thePeter Palmer Orchestra. The performance willbe held at St. Loulee de MarrjUac High schoolaudItorIum. Nortbjleld at 9 p.m. Discussing plans
. for the Spsln Benefit are (1. fo rMrs. MIchael

3> and will be repeated in the kmorning,. Teesday, March 4 at pe er7:15 am f,. ei... p.
Ruth tytcçiuro,: pabllcallon

dIvision field representatIve,
United Presbyterian cburch,
will be guest speaker at the
quartortysneøtlng of tteÇhrIs-
tian education otaffs$ffIles
CommunIt, church Wetnesday,
March 5 at &p.m. . -.

Miau MCle will speak par-
ticularly - about .. - the . -sow

- flIeriais:fÓr;eueery und kin-dergarten clavons to he used
- ,for the flraç-time next- Fall:

she wilt aloe share some
- thouglihi. on working with Junior- -

JdMor High youngéters."

(ChfruCand)

. . o P11Mm Services will
be Conducted at Maine Town-
fhlp Jewish Congregation, 8800

.-.
Ballard rd. Den Platano. Chapel.

A Family Purim nervtce will The annual Purim carigvai-
highlight the holIday obsor-. wilt be hold all day Sunday,vaneo, Moñdayovoning, March March 2, at the sthagouo,s at 7:15 p,, fo Rebettztn, Lunch wilt also he served he..Mrs. Jay Km-eon, will narrate ginning at noon. Many games,the Meglllah Scroll of Esther, booths and other novelties willwhile the Rabbi chants selected be featured at this event.portIons of this ancient story,
Youngsters from the relIgIous Apre-Purim program wlllbeschool will receive uwctal presoute4' by.- ptudents M thenoIsemaker "greggers" to he Sunday. . School at the Familyuse during the servIce, A coro- Sabbath service, Feb, 26, Teens.
nation of ICing und Queen. aud- of the CongregatIon JS) WIlla Costume parada' will aleo be conduct the.se-lun und the Na-iecludect in the program, tissaI United Synagogue Award-. for Outstanding . Chapter. wIllA traditional service, Corn- be offIcIally presented - at-thisplete with the full ' Meglllah,- Sabbath servIce to SamMefldel..- wIll. follow at 8:30 p.m. (March - Son, MTJC Youth-Dirtor,- .

o - Mt*cowdupMdny. A.M.4P.M.

---

ay.M...op.yn.



.. . . 26 *O9LF RD. OPEN SuÑDAys lo ni 5
l . .

PRICES EFTIVE DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 fiL 9
. .

THRU TUES.:MAR. 4 FRIDAY 9 TIE .10 :

up RPObs ¡;- .
:

...RIB $119
STEAK . .' Lb

BONELESS

RIB EYE:.$ 98
STEAK or..

ROAST Lb

SiRLOIN :

CUBE $109STEAK Lb.

WE RESERVE ffiE
RiGHT TO LMT
OUAÑTITÍES

LOIN END '"
PORK ROAST Lb.

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK ROAST YLb.
CENTER CUT

PORK. CHOPS Lb.
BABY . .'.

BACK RIBS 95 Lb.

6

'o

-. SEVEN-UP
CARTON OF 8

- .n i 16 OZ.

M!::: BOTTLES

From Oiir
COLES BAKERY
Reg. 6-59C InCHOCOLATE COVERED

k g.Lo

IV/jjp

plus
deposit

74_ ci d
$e4 dereud

d44.
FREE - 3 LB.BAG,

. OF YELLOW-DRY .

ONIONS

HOPPING

,I,
MON.-TUES...MAR. 3 & 4 ONLY

b SKIRT. .L .

TENDERLOIN U7'
CHASE &flSANBORÑ

o

PIKNIK i

SHOESTRING .

POTATOES FOR

COFFEE .. t1..
2.LB,.CAN . 4? I .

. .

4 oz.,tin. ,.. .WITH PURCHASE OF
o LB. BAG

RED POTATOES RAGGEDY ANN

S COCKTAIL OR45f
AT 69 FRUIT

CALIFQRNlA#113Sje #303 CAN

NAVAL ORANGESDQ49. MRSI GRASS'
NOODLES

CUCU MBERS . 2 l 9 FINE-MEDIUMBROAD . i LB.
SUPER SELECÍ

CHARMIN

CELERY #2 1/2 SIze i 9 TOILET TISSUE. 33
PKG. OF 4 ROLLS

LIPTON SOUP
CHICKEN NOODLE 23

S PKO.0F2

CRISP-PASCAL

SFROZEN IN BUTTER

NIBLETS CORN °

'KEI.LOGGS
PÓP TARTS

PKG. OF 100 BAGS

LIPTON TEA
BIRDSEYE 9OZ
AWAKE

'MACARÓNI & CHEESE .* " . "

LIY'S
TOMATO 46 Ox. 7f

S JUICE CAN

o
S MINUTE MAiDS
ORANGEjtj CANE..

PANTI

I. I

Reg.1.49&1.99 !--.

-1

S1 iST QUALITY

-; S

\UMIT2 .

Uhu Ii lIiI

BATHROOM Baby Ben Reg. 5.95

SCALE Cl On ALARM C
Reg.3.95 #1.77 CLOCK .'

. 4 5 LE COUPON

p
: S 4PO/O.sll

S : cII
- S e

. S
DRAWING

.

SUN.. MARCH 2sid.

-S'

I;;1 Feb

SERVING MORTON GROVE,
S S

OtENVIEW, NILES, EAST MAINE,
:. SKOKIE1DE$PLA)r4Es and PARK RIDGE.

7a44m4«

FIGURINE . . S

.& ART CENTER
Next door to Anns â Fár,most Liquors

NOW OPEN
BE YOUR OWN

INTERIOR
DECORATOR

PAINT a FINISH
S

WALL PLAQUES,
FIGURINES & OTHER

S ART OBJECTS

FREE NSTRUQION
AND

CLASSES DAILY

ALSO FEATURING
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING SAND

SECTED OIL PAINTINGS

Anns.: ......: .

' PAY LESS-GET MORE!

SSSS

S 2626 GOLF ROAD
ÖPEN .DAILYEXCEPT FRIDAY

S

9.t119
. . FRIDAY9tiIlO S

SUNDAYS 12 fil 5

SCHLITZ 16.OZ. 6FOR.99C
NO DEPc5SIT BOTFLES

24..2 OZ. BOTT.

S 24-12 OZ. CANS

CRAB ORCHARD $
KENTUCKY BOURBON

ANDRE or SANS SOUCI .$1
.

q9
CHAMPAGNE LARBTLE

.'7m4di *aa9e

CARD:& PARTY SHOP

. t4x! 000RTÖANÑS & FOREMOST LIQUORS
S ......... .

i MILE WEST OF HARLEM
i MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE

S a9 WASHINGTON

(1e ,1ee.«ct4 a*

'NO TIP FREE DELIVERY'
OPEN 7 DAYS

'- 9 AM. - 10 P.M.

Reg.l.29 J&J BABY OIL
Reg. 1.15 J&J BABY LOTION
Reg. 1.05 J&J BABY

POWDER

YOUR CHOICE

FLO ir
w AX LIMIT i

J1ie flug5e11wrsddy. Febraary. 27. *969

26'GOWRL
GLEN VIEW

- -ti--W4M:4Ii-

LIMIT 3

quart

(flexall)
S PHARMACY

729.4020

s I S

VO 5 SHAMPOO
with any purchase

$5.00 or over
.

(excluding cigarettes)

SQUIBB Reg. 69C

TOOTH F

BRUSHES -

or

IR1 (ES SL1S11EI)

POLISH
TYPE .9
WAX

LIMIT 2

Irt
NAME

S

ADDRESS
.

CITY
PHONE -.

KIM REXALL SALE :ENDS SUN., MAR. 2nd.

t 10%

li, Lb.

FANCY THICK

'
BRISKET

OF BEEF

EXTRA SELECTED

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

STANDING ;

I ROAST
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6 Tuo ugIc Thurcday February 27 1969

Construction Progress Hilftes # 207 Board Meeting
. i Construction ßnd renovation building actjvj, ccordlng to cmm1ttcc. and Donald Still- give recon2ineudtion w the çluct&I ariir ibcth th newlyI. progrene at all three Meine eportw mad by Roy O.Makela, waugh oeool architect, of board ong 1969.70 leather säl- coinjílèw( taIUties and thosoTownship High schools Is mov- Nfte, Erlckso0, Krlsrmawo & StUl- wry Scbdii1e- which would in.- mucllltles sUllimder construe..! .

lng nhead andclosetochwdu1ed nino Of the BuildIng andGrouud waogh, Inc., pa* Ridge, ducing elude OIlier teocher benefits-ac - £ion.Afterthè cour both poren-

a regular-monthly meeting of the Airli2l. l969reularmontie. atd studnt Iler0000lly Visited.. . ; Dist. 2O7's- board o Cducátlón ly meetlngofthe hoardoinduca- with members of-the boqrd ofj... . .

I

: I S oflM:fldaYJt Highochool tlon. .. cducatia,. .

s
.

Afthr reviewing a resolution Thu board teak action os the,
! John Clouser principal at relatedto. the cotabliahment of following lwnss:

. .. Maine East Oxprewsod antis- a Niles-Malnu Junior Cçllege .

. . : faction witt the recently In- Dlotrlcthe boardreoolvedthat Approval of the low bids for
; utalled oitdoo. lighting.system the school odmE1otiionbeu.. - equipment o specified:. , . which io now in operatldn. Ho thorized to advloe tho cicieis - ... -

- - - further orated that preliminary
- of the ochool district of the ... MIne Porth-- laundry- . . Work had started on tise Conter financial implicatIons of the zoom- o4uipment. Troy Laiiu

- Court, Phase 2, buildIng add!- current SIWL!O utpi the effect of dry Machine Co., MoUue lii.tian at MalneRont. - the proposed Nilon Maine 69.109. - -. - -
- L I Junior College Diatrfctuponthe- -- -

- : - Bath Mr. Herman Riders join- financial ad educational opera- - ..Maine South - - Industrial
- i - - - - - - - - -- - --. - - Cipa at Mne- Went; and Dr. ifons of Township High uhoal Educotlo : Depmont eqal

OnsWur - ' - - -
Clyde Watoon, principal at Diot. 207. - - - - - - ment Oliver Machlnny Co., --- .

fili? Maine South,
gave.prelimina.y - - Grand ifupldo. Mich., $2.148:I - flx;'d.fxtivø Ii VI

cuiucn.lo or
moto? reporta on renovation and con Dr. Short pointed out thatthlo

- - Gastod Machine Cu.. Nileo. $3,
- lllwaWtimp.1sd bi? Gmasl Motori, - ' - atraction projecia tO be corn. was anextremelyimportantatep 616.50: R.- 4.- Ñeoa Co.. Chi-

--- ------------ pleWd at thaue ogh schaaln. for bord to take thaumuch Cago, *3,3$9.. - - -. I - . ,. -- - --- as the lIlinala Stato Loglulatúro ------------- - .. -

The Board alan approved a has mandated that every resi- Maine Rout - Science Lab-
- - - - ::=. s K.w Pup Act)en ati7 - ;:nitreLeo,rdPe

- - Agitator ceIotI . -

up-date the laboratory- claaa- of the 13th and 14th yeara of - -Cuinints for - ¿hp rooms with an amnt floe to education. At preaant, in com Approval of feur nnw. wach-I6 - - - - action cIenIng. oxcaod$12 000. - pitance with the ataco luw,Malnu nrs. - -------
!I

- . J.tAwsy lint i.moyql atudanta may attend any junior - --- -

Dr.RlchardR.Short.:uper- ofO. of ano

' - . dryIng. the problems involved. with the funda. Dr Shnrt farther etated APP''0f three nun-cur-I - e J.t.slmpl, m.chankrn water. auppysyatemconrontlng -that the coot far Junior collège tifiad POrfonnel. -J - - - - 1105 f,w.r pail. 169 iba new MainoNorib High achoal today la draining 6.2 of -tax -r
- - top d.pendabllflyl and auggostnd that. of.the few from he Educatinnal Fun in AiOfOVl of ten teacher ros-

- alternativea mudo available for addition to the 3 tau levy le- Iguations.. - - -

i - - this project,- ho refommended giulated w the ataco, "Next - - -,- . Jitstmpt ,I!wl fIr 109 dJPIIIIITdI. that the new ochôol'í water year, " he cantlnufd, '-'lt io Aathorizatjnn fortho business
aupply be planned -648' cnnnec- - eatimuted thit the obligotinn of office to accept blda and to seitu I 2 .p..s automatic lion the Domautic Utilities the high schoul dltrfct for Jan- tX anticipatinn-warranto at the

- - sock cycle to Iooun w c and that the nchaol admin- lar collego expensen will drain inweot and beat bid, - ap to $2h, - - alit gImø .I-' - Intration be authorined ta work more than iO from the Educo- million on or bofare March 24,. 2 gItotIàn, 2 spIn - li,)' s - company tienal Fund," 9.o,nithe needs of the
- íi ;P;:;.d d..pøt ' ni meni na niusm c:mianyu:esttaes;

- -
/aithnrizntjou far the schont

- , ; - agitator -jot d..p tM new high uchobt aíte.-Tbe boird committee, oxÙreued concern adminlatrßtion 9 continue t
; - dialling. -55- - t;O ' approved Dr.Shart'urmiuoatbat overiho Jannr cniiege isaoe. -

wummer 8chQol connsetii pro-
- . e Dhp.n,ee detergent, 3 .j% asked that futhur4tqifry be Ho pointed- ast that while ónly gram daring.tiio-W9ssrn:r

I I bt.ch - -- - $lti made as tu the pobbibllfty uf 153 reside&a participaied intho - - $$w iii D bi Piøs. -
pt water helngnupptjedfrom the program darin$ the flrstyoarof $t.7

,

i_
. a is UIl e -----

of DOS ?iafnés. this legfalatinn, 1966-67, at a Approval nf the 1969 ainimer
-

Febtice p.rfectiyI- - .. - -

cnat ei $3$.000tothe high nchnnl school - catondor, instructional
- . - --- --- Mr, William Newport, Dea - dlatirct, preseotly abnat 15OO aaliea and witten costa.l_

Plaines, chalumau of the Pro- residents have notified the la- - - -----------------
- - ,- u, FvIgIaJr. V., mbImum dep«idsbIil(y feosionel Relations committee, trict uf their intént to attend _.P$'oal for he nehnul ad-- atated that ho wnuld he able during - the - current yeah. This mini$tration toenterleto gree-
: - -

LAi t TV L, APPU*J&US to make a complete report and wifinseon
'

enviau
- -- YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD -- 690.00. school facilitlea,- bsed;on. re-

- -

OWNHOIJSE T V - - imhurnoment for Ieø80.ees,- - 7243 W. TOUHY ATT , .
s e e e 'Continued interest intho- ataif ualarion,oapplies and u- -

- - NE l-63O and TA 3-3171 NO MONEY DOWN junior college program could - tfiiçn cuota, . -- -

a - -draie abeut $65O.Ofo from tle - , --
FREE PARKING IN OLE e s high schont Educational Fund - Authorizatinu that - 'fiele t,LOT NEXT TO STORE

durthg the 1969.-70 uthuet year " ES.E.A, fandp in the amount oft -.- , nifid Mr. Wilkins. $26,321.75 assigned toTnwnubip
- - t -

High school- Diot. 207 be used
L

I _ - - A review was made of o ci- In cuç.porutinn with albor ment-
tizenu' petition fur free traes- her schools of the Malee Town-

: -- - :1 1 I V 'Li d 11 -
OhipSPeciuiEudcatlonprogram- L_!" -aj i - i ---.-- r'- '. r"''' .' -'---'-

the demuuda oct forth, based nu
-

a programfo tralnptaf$: and
u-

Pre-Finshed_Pwieling Nationally Advertised
the toots involved and the legali limitotious. concerning furnish-
Ing textbooks ouloso refreodum

5O1O children - with speclot
tearniii$ iaudicaps hhitffurther,
that the Superintendent of

Brand
Opprovai lv obtained.- Schools be nutboo'ized lu the

name nf th&adrniM3lring dis-

T opaz Elm
Foward Voss schont finan

ti$t Ceusettant, f Vnoo und M:
-tritt (Towjinhip _ljfgSdhooI

207) n? -apply for apivai

- - - 4x8 Panel $995 CEILING - TILE
sonates, Eenitworth made a
brief presentation ielated to the
use of the remaining $5,0O$000

- of thin program financed from
- the Title 1, E.SE.A. feuds made

available frem -ke Title l E.S.

A ntique Amber Elm
-

in bendo approved by the citI-
zens of the towoship for the $15,

E.A. funds apsigeod to the dio-
Diets within- Maine Township.

4'x8' $Ç9,
FIRST QUALITY °°°° Bond Refereuut,

passed un March ii, 1967. Approval for Township High
-shhofl Diht, -207 vo servo as the12'x12" . - Odministering district for a

Gothic Elm
- $

With the market an it pees
eutty is and with a look Into
the fuiuro market prospetw,
Mr. Voss

Title 1, E.S.E.A. -project for
the Edison Park Heme and ou-
thoriation for the nuperluten-$9954'xB' recommended thottho

board seriously consider - the
dent of schools and the secre-
tary of the board Of edacatinnte

A ntique Rustic Birch PER CARTON
sale of th remaining bands and
re-invest - In another market In

- malte application to the tedera1
Goverrnneut for au anisant not

4'tz8 $350 (64 SQUARE FEET)
the Immediate future. to exceed $2,8O3ÁIOE

Atoneg the 90 tolOOpetoons High Scorer

-

observing the-booed 01 educa-
meeting, which was held In wim A'ex o 1967 gad-

i
s
D

$be new library and speechwlng
- uf the Maleo West schont fa-

of Mainó Etst High ncheol
anhi,ed scholastic distinctien

cllity were 6o to 75 students. ut-want point fou' the firutsenO- i)
. . : . i s a

- The majority of these students
were from Maine East.

ester. I-loving averaged a 4.0.
which -io- the hlghedt possible
point average, he was named to -. e a - _-J --About- holfway - thrqugbtkw the Doun'n.Ust. WilUem Is the -

obM-en$MNi Alan,

- .

- -__-,---s----- - -

-

- -

meetlng school officials con-
. ':

.- --.----------- -----------------------

8154 heut ct.,.Nftcwjh s-J
-

-- - - - -- -----

J
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rs urti ected To Promoted To Teletype Umt Head '

- - Q 'h Davo T. - Cochrane 8549 N. - He moved -into his most recent - - - -

- ar - -

, a Osceola, NUes, has recwtly assiumfiit in Procedures de- - -

Mro. W1111801 fCUrtiu 8323 - DuPae and Labe counties. She been premoted to manager of deparinfent inøcte-. Ç :

N. Oheto ;0J:.ot Pcç:idenanj of thorns
development, data ¿ochrane studied law and ---1 1

ejected to litO P - was e asen methods ai the Teletype Cor-- -
business management at Numb- --r-

board of dIc°cu o.
r porstiàn in Skehle. -

western universitY. He and his - - -

Mctrop°ll°° C46 .
- -

wife, Lenore. have three chit- - - -

of The NßtIOD nun Ceihranojoinedthedatacam- °
March 01 Disnea. - municationo manufacturer as a - -

Ifl concert - ---------.

aucemest of Mrs. Cor- A ' Payroll Clerk in 1960, He teak - -
Metropolitan Youth Symphony - - ..

,
a

was mude at th - ' .
a military leave to enter the - - will play its premiere concert - - - -

- MarinecorpsinSepiern

recent anali
:t

0 - 'u tour of duty in September nf -
western univOraity. Lake Shore ------.-

1er chairinnfl HaIry
¿ontainc '

* 1953. Upon returning coYote- -

Driye at Superior st. Sn-day, - - - -

vice-pros
nt Ainoric - .

typo, Cachrane became an an- March 2 at2:lOpin. Arealflem - - - -- -

Corpor o t;s.: - . caustilig clerk in the cautbulle- - - hers include Mn MurieBocker, - - - -

lo 1968, Mro, C votan- - . : -
tin seftien. He transferred to -

8308 N, Otee-der, Nitos.
teered to serve as chairfltofl

aO' . the accountingdevelopinent sec- -.- - -

pf the Nitos Methane MarrI -. - - I 1105 three months later and ad- - --
POR FUN -

&-
toaccosutlngresults

she has nerved os the top-levU Mro. W. H. Cumin ' - - -

Caine l'o The BeaacjfoJ . , -

Mothoea' March ottecutivecom w superviear ai the cost an- - Dave Cechrane - - - - - -

mitten. helpiug the chapter to ClubWoman of theear in 1964 ceustiug and attico service nec- mated ta supervisor of methods CLASSIC DOWL YO 55300 - - - .

recruit top canrienleade:P her h:shaud hill,
tien tu f956. Cachrane was a- and aodltin$. in March, 1965. 9530 WatikeRan.' Morton i..ruve t

for communi na s . children. - - -

- -

A t W k h -
HERE AT THE - :

PIXIE BEAU'1Y SAtON
sity of Illinois will hold an Art st- Monticello. IRisais, and IN THE DOlPHIN MOTEL ow LEVI. . esso cøie RD. ni MILWAUKEE AVE. - ----------A

Workshop March 22 Pastels Director of Art, Mooticelto ,- . .. -

dtlo nnhOatÓ . 1Oe'e ee4SIaL#c ¿!4 4uei«, q «'e- 2t4 ie4 4u at -

:

ter
at Nileo Recreation Con- andDirector afExtensienin

MEET OUR STAFF Vo44c «a 4 4eT1e4 O

- -
wUl ho odded if the demand. . ------ -

Through the cooperativo of- warranta. - -

ff'cefEXiefl5iOflthVieuat fe-
Arta, a teachthgutaff han been pilou use& Bring a sack lunch. -

SEE HOW YOU LIKE THESE FOR STARTERS -----

gathered together for-tida day- For rogistratian er further In- . ,

long oessiant FgofoanorGeorge fauiiaation stop is at the Nitos - ' NOW, FOR A LIMITED TIME -
:. -'

Foster of the Art department. Park Diotrict office, 7877 Mii- 4 s -

: - : -

University et Illinois. Urbana waukee uve. or call: 967-6634, - - - -

YOU GET A . . f-t

"Variety '69" pICK PETERSON.

FREE WIGLET'
The Morton Grove Park Dis 9325 Manien Morton Grove il- I

toic'O Tenu -TheatÑ proudly huais oñ PsIday,-Feb. 28, 1969 - - - - -
WITH OUR FAMOUS - -. --

I; --. -

anunançes Váriety 69 ito at 8 p m Satufduy March 1
first asna'á! variety show Fit si 8 p m and on 9n4ay March
entertainment- for - theedtire - 2at i p.m. and 4p.m. - - - - . -

{

family. - - --- - - - - - - - . , . .

_:

Ali tick6ts will he $1.00 and - - - - - -

: - --
- -

There wUt ho 18 acto medo can be ptrchased at the Mor- I OR
sp of the talented teens in Mor- . ton GÑva Pant Diarict Öf- jtr KiNNED - - - . - - - - . -

tos Grove. Skokie. and Mies. - fice, 6250 Dempster, Mot-ton - - -

The vorlety show wilt- he held - -Gravo, Illinois ar at the dvsr. r - - CALL - - - - I - -

at National Park fleldhousa 299-5520 or 299-5529 j
- - - FOR YOURAPPOINTMENT / ::i;

- - - - -

OUR EXPERTS OFFER COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVIE - ; : - ,.
.- i ALSO - .-

- --- KATHY -- WE SELL RENT &SERVICE - - :- -

WIGS FALLS WIGLETS lOUPES & BEARDS ltr HUMAN HAIR $ 34 95 1

b LSTRETCH WIGS AndUj
s

- - --s --- - - - - - -
i

k - -

CHARLES WE'RE OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT-MONDAY - :
-

- - , !
- . - INCLUDING SUNDAYI - - L,

:-;
: c YOU'LLWANTTOUSETHISCOUPON - i___,'

\

- - - - - --
: rrr OUR EED i

- - - PETER ' 1I(LI i OFA-FINE I°J.L

t- -. - : CSPRAYNETOSTYLELIFTER I
- - I - -

*HAIRRUSH :1
-:

4_ v - __-;;: OR AQUALITY CONDITIONER I Ç:'

o

.1 vA SHAMPOO arid SET

The D í - t
- y - WEJDY WOLFF LIMIT ONE COUPON PERCUSTOMER

Their hold new son-d will rock the gym, with fivn-Part bar-. . sr e- - . . -) J (. ! t

mony. plonnyofhrass andfiveveryt51eutedmaoIcian.The r- ( \ \\ i/
- Dontayn". estantalo at St. John BrebtUf an Sandsy, March 2. ) I I \

J \
From 7:30 to- 10:30 p.m., the St. Jahn BreboaP Tees etuh pro-- - - I r j j '. \ J ) \ I i -r

sauts Rued os the drums, Kas os the organ. Jahn en gultaf. Ron - tess F F \ ' ! I \ I / k I
on baos anti l$ad singer Frank on the satt. Add a completo lighting - - - /fr. I \ I f I 1 ' t -L5ww I

mbe5200fnrnee-rnemlters Upenpresestatien ;
al969 Weu tT ¿(e exe tk'ee *4 (4G O$d ns44d J

.- ---- , -



ThIriotonI t ke gr1 z
bu also: ami: gr1 T
1L 6th grì Jmf

7th 8th nd 9I gr wh
beom1nC

Sc,j iIWited t'Thrnughiy Mdrit Scoutgat' NaUuj Prk fjejdJ0u

Thda Màr JL flOflflOt
- trcj leave heevauie

with Commuy PIper; Mrs..
WiJIla5T Kogg at this proglars.

coal lv Mortes Groy is. 6ffsew mer±eg- (thorejjy jper rsop) by June 1.

MLING'

NOW CLSER TO TRE NORTh
: DNOTHwEsr AIIEAS

i

P!ITt.

OUR
a SHOPS
ASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

Open Bvgg and Sundayn

g5;

New Troøp&
The Glr Souanops fôe -..Majj

nørtlr o Göl1 r are seç.
thrivieff an full Neweeasf -..
betR
and service bersene thrs, -

The-srnwn1es;rrna1 ZZ; pee- »
sent Jìmlsr- Trno 2:4Z with- -an MseL-a fia tir return.
the Junjoc glnle vewnd
fl6gfattheørownle.
--- Reachjng our le serviCes. le

.Wnl8s: ma& loUypop vales.. -

tlnearLuthermiGsrrsal Ros--
pltälcbil6renward.

I"
ØNEHOUR

II1RRTID!ZIfl&
cERTIPIEff

THE MOST iN DRY CLEANINC

on All Pre-seasøn. More Garments
. An Rece-

ji Drapery Cleaning
LG% Discount iii

On Regulär Dry Ckaníng Ont
360 WRENCEWOOu NHE ILL.

Rentyoør

JENNINGS CHEVROLET

e

JE4;NGS
f4 I3GÑESS

ThèBùg1e6Thirs

.- ......

Leader of Brownie Troop23&
IS. Mrs.. Mthile ay.Sheis assisted by Mrs D,rvjy Re
and Mrs, Clern Gordin., Thegirls inyrstd were KathleeS
and Krlsrine Asrsnldis, Jaser
Beals Rimbryy Oyers; Rim . .

berLy Cbíltrnç Kthje Driver,, . : . >. :Thacy Fsy,. Lara Cn,M6l..-
anie Gordle Judy -
rettb: Eélgt, Dcrs Menea Flag remarryPatrlcle Mulkey, Sbarj Or-
lnwsky,, Susan Rtthjerg Julie

Oawn - Pack I 75Swthson. RoMs Talsle,. ianLarWjj'
iW$o GIrL 6our Traap Z4 ° rse.. 2 QiR Seme Pack

has MrL. PacSbaftie irs '- Father,
. - on.Pg;,Thers+witl_acsstadby Mrs.. ffarbara Men. bald irsan55 they rsuiki becarini. Th snwly irseataiJum.

given out at he Nibe and aaliL1ers ars Cbristj Bayle, Pat dinner. The winners of the biffkPay,garb acdSusaGthso Father andBatti. Lacia p Meaca ffeusse Sit; and WaJt Reusse,Susan ShattM, Lydia Swínso Ici. 'The bay high serles wentand CkerLThsmsn,
ra Paul IJauglra, and- the boy. -

high game went te Rabe,.,- 7_
leny. The SPOrsflanbswUnff

-i On Ee6. L4 the wel,ls atiÑ Den L . Paci- 175 paii a Visitaring In 6 Or .=: ro the Bay Se,,t Thonp Thi
La 1 In, rsnuc r a..--. ViNeving the WeJjeIo5 anardThe Webl- int akUOt-tylng antest against 1kw

Bey Scauta,, AIthøUgli they did:
flat WIRT,, their shrnvingwas onera be proud sf. Each Wekelo-was- then pIe1l is a parssland paro- le the rest ofthe

On PeR.. 8 Village Manager- Ken Sekeal' preseac a flew
J1 American FIàg"tw the Boys55cl Caic Scou of Nües, Thus

11111 Chia was 1kw anleg- of Scout
an - Week, The ceremolflJ-took place

-u front st the vOlage ball.

lt just makes sensa. If yOure gci to rent a Chevy rent it fm tle manwho's
beabj ChOOSthemytu wantWíththe opthung you need: Mdy-ou'It knowits beeñ serice'ty fatorytrajne Chevrolet experta. CaI today for our tow ratè.

an!aEeganGcWRoait (Route 5ai
241 WAUKEGAN RØØ, GLENVIEW -.

-PhOnei294flO
.- :1cl:.

N, i' ts1'.,

Ow FOb,I we load our Ehan
and Geld dlnon,- ¡it the rhceth.halI. wawear-. AU
5f the dent waif part la ahite.
Some of tlg skits seer an thekwtryofffcouongrutgaelg
of th Amveewy ffong, Aldo
awardg - we giver aoy 1kw
EInw' buys ' WOLF _
Hines, Soloe Shedd, Shuvelt.
Rflhll,,Stent P&er.Ble1ipBoyl
brome DetloSf.itSewlahl.
Grn Pldo BEhff, Thel-
Paten, Jange Kasprzok; Steve
Pac6lesogr Andrew Bierwaj

COLO ARROWS. RanEielski, EpRoyjjhew
¡oiewski,, Brim. itawfrhi,. Nah
Sled4,Steve Pater, Tom Panelames
ASNT DENNE _- Steve Pater
Gary ModderoJy Risso Stuv
Styrcuid DENNER' - Ta
Pater, Roh Sawiciit, Briae
tichan.. -

- fy16, PIN cdojg Ni-wV
Brian- itrdan, Brick Sanlihi.2 TR., PlN pj Dangird,
WEBELO Awarth _ klar
Bletevalie Gary- 'Mo
lahry Del;eorge MbeD
PwUMj WUntPD
Hlndas,TIUI Kbldth. -

Fete
Sevecof Cbh- Sco packsand Bey- Sbouc: troops celekbrotad Scent We, Fek 7L3 by havlbg dibpy ils since

wiflduiws, Itnite mat aterewill reseye ter-tifidatesi "L99 5joew DISc.play

These
boys in' jost SOif elf

- somethiuig aliju the perp
of cubbing aiat scuew p
gars are-aawcwV
¡fiIi.t' ,lnsiaa'

- anit idenci-...- Dan of ift ugg Seit frs span-
sariiIgnat[DIBisz. ;

Pack 4, speg
loques- Cod6, ctinrch_ ant"Troop. L7, sponsored by Bd.lohn Bre Csb ah
ba dtapiays at j. C, Penney -& Ce. at 061f Mi1; - Pack'4g and Troop 45 Oak WAwere at Piaf Stamp. RedemSca Sora

The Sanjo of Nil05 gave apace
to Pack 62 and Troop 62 lahmdie Njln Camgaunjz cherScPack 7ff, by SJ
Bahlteuî Catij church; 'd6
prayi at Pbor, Poto - ' -

-Scout Wgek
. - Pète.:
Digit Sko,, Padlc 73.fftLvaar -

lbgues ciiurris pensck'Nscour W- or Feld. 9 by huid-
MW its sigaua .BiÌ, .and Goldflimw,- at Nätre Dime -High- sahooi ' Honored, zeste- were
Nfr.. an Mah, Fi-ir- Scck,, Mr.
slat dire.. Gdosge Gidbim,. Mt,
suit Ntrs L lfwiaiç, Reverend
OEac16saaI1oyu. andidr., andMee. G Reld,

Gì.ilintt W. T'ajgag devant
fnstftuDoitaL sprteentaDvefbr
Pack 7a,wo

'- danutecdThaiip -

Lohn. PXèmjn andKùrt Mass
°iisiiCEd'tu:WebeIò iltrugnuinLOE-- ears af oid- Wtheia-- -. Sahutawbu

addad''
W theld- sièus ¡vare Dave?taajoka Tjigtger dilua-sann B ',
Rasnda DavftldyAn,
OtIOrsnIanr Dkvfcì d'dune.
mont, Spo Sob, Knox,
SeloiItletyJ-alnr DkEdGdot,,t,

as in s*ierunwV, naof -

RaasuflSsit aval ,ait.
MUrpk ¡v Sculfuated: in

wRit die h'ifieag Cub- S-vesisg
a%sprd g Àahuw- af Lihr.

Troop -62-

Spant the peweeriomltesahgh..
wt Wtecon_siatd BIaahScWk
Caonocy eniayjng winter aperta
and nlèopggg' at Poyre Cave.
The 2g buye and èieji.c av!itrv
were un, the süpervfafai of
Ericit Eae BlS$ ffraat ht
ttieScytime theywereaocahok-
1kg th awamaals, Mna ta-

nSøSdiflffáekaitng

--- ..AWaggLves-
aId:- ¡Or dacugpjDid, of tíitde years' yaco.dipaDor m, neuing or-ert itvftkw.. Mr. T'OIS5: has. served

h St; Izases scuuting iravemeut
- in: many varckcap aver-

- theyemer

: receiving awarddwnre
Domaf ?faulokx, blur Neckar,
hticIjgy pj wi risHiI-
Hand;, Wea blAck: Sbeersr,
Rohett Mahaio GolU Arms

- lobe itriner, Kokett Massit
Silver Arrew Mri- Shearer.e MiCIiaeLWiiIIm,dK..MSc,Sc1o, Andy'itayg Dethm.ntDnt.,.r.r:; let N:ai5Okx, Hawacd: Kbirk,

-' Kkvin: Nagel; Assiatan'"
9ik Witea,,5, a-yoarser.vme

In Honor 'Of Scouting -

' In honor of 8oy S'oot Week Feb. 7-13, Cob
Scoot 'Pack 283 spopsora by the Northwest'
Sobarbas Jewish congregation, Morton Grove,
exhibited orbita and program octivitlea In -the
G91f MIII State Bank of ,Nilen., Pack leaders,
Cub and Webelos Stoats contrIbuted their efforts
to emphasize the 'scout sfogan "Amerlces Man

- Pawet ,?efths'With. ,Boy-Pownr.'In epprecL
1106 foi' cooperating In the Bay Scout Week cele-

Dimes- Márch' Volunteérs ' -

On Jan. 11. the Nues Yoath Coaorèss varticipatéd as volaifleero
for the March Of: Dimes on Ito Blue Crotch Day.-Over $400 was
collected throughout the village. Money will he used for reworch,
fai" birth defecto.- Mdyor Nicholas 'B. Blase awarded cettfficatéo'
from the Marchof, -Dimes to (from 1.-to r.) Chrys Koalba. George
Well, Cobol Hiava and Kathy islcGodan for their ootstandlog ce-
tribotlon of ' time and 'hard work on the Blue Crotch Day. Also
attending the pre6entatlop .Waa ff111 St'llng, chairman of the Nues
Youth Commission Nick Bavero Congress chairman was alas
presented a certffiçatè, hut wed unoble to be present. The Congress
is now wsrkinghard plânsung 'a dancewhich'wlll be held sometime
in the gear future. Any 'youth Iierestgd In hecoming s member of
the idles Yoath Congress can contest Nick at 965-6457.

.- , Mayor R. L-Schrelber. Morton Grove.- had declared the week
5f Feb., 16,.22, National Engineers Week." -

Richard William
Plecuch, 'àbahinon -,,of the Nogth Shore Chapter. of.
PPefess1ona Englneees, obaerves proceedings. ' ", -

bratlon,a plaqoe.of thanks was presented to Leon-
std W. Happ, vice-presidant - ditector d Calf
Mlii Stage Bank, by Cohmaster Sanford Sllcroft.

,
Scout. Sabbath services were also hold at the
synagogue Feb. 14 with scoot participatlon fol-
lowed by refreshments. Runding nut the anti-
sities of the month, the pack will celebrate 'Its

.,áonual Blue and Gold dinner Feb. 23 at the
synagogue. - , -

' . Troop 238
February began ln agay mood

for Brownie ,Trosp 238. On
Sstorday, Feb. 1, 1969 the gir(s
attended a Roller Skating Party
at the Paladlum in Dleeview.
The outing was planned and or-

- ranged by Mrs. Herbert Hetz-
net. Chaperones for the event
were Mrs. Rodger Ksrgan, Mrs.
Joseph Partipilo, Mrs. Charles
Bobota. Mrs. Herbert Heizeer,
Mrs. William Herrmas, 'Mrs.
,l(esneth Rlgg. Mrs. Kart Redit
and Raymond 1-Irdlicka. This
groop was recruited by Mrs.
Kurt Redig. ' . -

To repr0000t Troop 238 at
the Scouting ptogram' held at
Oak PTA meeting Feb. 10, five
Brownies were chosen: Barbara
010es, : Grace Partipilo. Mary
jo Kargen, Elaine Slkorski and
Mary Loa Goroki. The girls
displayed projects.madehytbeir
group and 'joined the other
Bowsie troaps' iareseotlng a

' Troop "1,75
One handred thldty Scouts of

Troop 175, theIr famIlies and
gsests. attended the annual' Red
and Black dinedr and Caurt of
Honor held recently at St. John
Breheuf school. Niles, Fol-
lowl6g the dinner. the troop
charter far 1969 was 'presented
by Boy Scout commisSioner
Aspic Donash to John Steen,
Institutional chairman, who In
turn presented it toscoutmafi-
ne Ralph Kezeny.

Top hsnep at the Indian cere
monial Court of Honor Rent to

-KelthKozeny, who was awarded
the Star-Scout pIn -and bádge.'
First - class ' ' loalgñia -. were
awarded to , Martin Lushes,
Chús1es Schultz, Danny Maker
and Scott Letto. Second clans
rank was attained by Scout Merk
Jacobs. ' and Dan Merkel , and
Don Nils recelvedtbelrTender-
foot badges,Thsnks weregiven
,1s committeeman Cy Maher,
dinner éhairman, fer a job well,
doSe. - ' ,,

Greg Kozény wan recently
eleéted senior potrei leederand
-Dave -Fredprlcks, assistant pa-
Dol leader of , the trosp. New.
patrol leaders an'e Keith Kozeny,
Tony Lesniak. 'Martin Lushes'
and Mark 19 ' . ,; '

. i'lie- Fax- pánel 'captured,
-'second place and a blue ribhon

-s

Finalize Scout Plans
Girl Scout adelt volunteers recently attended a luncheon meeting

to finalize plans for the annual Girl Scout coskie sale, March 7
to 16 In the nsrthweut saburbas area. Coodactiog the meeting
was Mrs. W. Kuehi of Elk Grove Village. council cookie chair-
man, this year. ssisting her We Mrs. R.Gyeen of Palatine
and Mrs. R, Mabbo of Des Plaines. co-chairmen. App'huxlthätely
10,990 Jonior. Cadette and Senior Girl Scouts will, be selling
cookies. Their goal this year is ' 400,000 boxés. Brownie Girl
Scouts do sot sell cookies hut enjoy buying them from their
sister Girl Scouts. The assaal cookie sale gives the Scouts an
opportunity to, raise mosey for their troop activities; to help
girls participate Is sped101 Stoat .epportanitlesl to. give direct
services to girls; and to ' parchase equipment and property In
-their 'behalf. The council owns and operates two sites in Win.
C005in which were purchased and equipped ':with former cookIe
soTe profit money. L. to r.; Mrs. Thsmao Barrett, Nibs; Mrs.
Nell E. Martin. Morton Grove; Mrs. Frunk Balogh, Morton Grove;
and Mrs. W. Knohl, Elk ¡trove Village, - -

skit on scoutlngfor their percato
and friends.

- Por Valentine Day, Trsop23S
made 21 red heart-shaped pin
cushlòns _trimmed - with white
lace tobe given to their mothers,

The week ,of Feb. 16 the
-:growgies' again joined theother
troópo In coliectiot cOnned ami.

raday,PØeuary27. 1969
: -'

'Thy"'. Wearing of thé Green"
was Oho order of the" day when
the girls ' of St. John Brebeuf
Janior Cirl,Scout Troop 613 re-
tentiy held their Court of
4ìards;

The "Groovy Green Gal"
Patrol bundled the presentation
and retiremeot of coloro with
their usual precision. On behalf
'of the troop, the . familles of
the girls received a warm wel-,.,
come from Kim Kgch, after
which Susan Satiiíover, and
Laurie Ptscopa gOvé -'a flee

- demonstratIon - of' the Personal
Health Badge. " -

''., - Leaders Mro, Demsis McCaf.
frey and Mrs. Cyril Maher gave
a briefedplssatl050fbadgéwurk
in . peserai and then presented.
the girls in the troop with in-
dlvidual hedges earned during
the past months. ' -'

LUNCHEONS

-'DINNERS
'

SNACKS'
- FAMOUS rOR
.STEAKS& -

-

CHOPS
s SEA-FOODS
s WORLD'S BEST -

' ITALIAIIFOOD -
' . SNACKS' AT

, - - ANThME '
- f BANOUETS

. s s

Make Easter Sunday
Dinner Reservations
WithiJo Now. ...

FASHION'- SHOWS ' -

ERY WESDAYJUR!KÓ

-
ed"hythoMaIflewRldge RESTAURANT LPledge Diutefet of theNarthwestSubul'- ., & OUNCE

ban Council of the Boy Scouts. I 'Q IVULTV?UKEE AVE.
Aliasn May Sulkin. daughter Epsilon- Phi sorority at thetis!- Members of the patrol were PHONE 647nf Mr, and Men.tleadore Sill- veroicy of Oklahoma. Mina Sul- Keith and Greg Kozeny, Nella , i . -.

kin, fBENatloigaiiave,,kbsbe " Inc fTeahfllafl in UniversitY Ruda, Charlen Schultz, John Oilfl Ali Day Every Mondsy
se CeleO an 'Pl4jfgè df'ph Coflege. , - , ' Elder and lUcky Kolcu. iD* IIou un. . I2pm.e.

-

ENJOY -ITAL,AÑ'ÄND,-AMEA,cÄÑ,'FOoós
-

ot.:ÁNGEL0's'- ,

¡gas

the fiaR
kno s



HIGGINS REALTY

7636 Mflwauk.. Av. 966-9300

-HARCZAC SAUSAGEs.:;,.)__ 'a C,L4 U ¿: ij. ;ijj3 iitV 1!flr1.1q,!i 3[LflL
061 $l7'?MîIUW.j Aw 97.97g

AMERICAN NATIONAL INS. CO.
. Çharles Gustin, Agent

aloi N Miiwouk.. 967.5500

CALLERO a CATINO REALTY
7800 MHwajk., Av.. 967-6800

RIGOlOS RESTAURANT
7530 Oakton St. 698-3346

( 7i. ;h-ç -rr

. NEAR-BY sHOPs
s FAST SERVICE

. GREAT VARIETY
OF MERCHANDISE

of Course there ¡snt any secret about the ease of shopping locally.
Almost everyone ¡n the community knows that our stàres are just mm- .
utes from everywhere that stores ore never crowded and there are
plenty of clerks, so you always receive fa servicethat our shops carry-
a wide variety of top quality merchandise to make t easy for you to findwhat you want to boy - and that prkes are always as low or lower than
anywhere else. If you know of anyone whohasn't heardof these advan-
tages don't hesitate to tell theml

MONEY SPENT LOCALLY HELPS BUILD OUR coMMuii

EDISON LUMBER - NILES SAVINGS6959 Milwfvk. Av.. 647-8470 - 7077 V Denipster St. 967-8000

- ÑILEá SCHOOL.0F.

AbY?CULTURE

-.- :..

AND SAVE!

ID. burn
N'otre Daine Pollflicn minus:

the services of *elr.nlck cap-
tain proceded to defeat New
Trinr East 14-4 on the varufty-
level. Tho A drip WOUt 9..O -
for - the day. The varsity aro
now 9-4. - -

The Frcoi-Soph went lato the.
day with 5-Orecoxd. After a
strong Stt their team ran
out and thoy tied 9-9. Théde-
cluloh of a winner based on
points failed to materialize as
each sido had 68 pointS. So the
results w re a perfect tie ami
a 5-O-1 reor4 to date.

Art Guild
R ug-MakingiJ

NUes Art Gulidlias announced »

Mrs. Charlès Lapham oNorth-
brook will demonstrate the art -

of rug-making at the March
medflg. Mro,»» Lapham has
taught evening courses in the
craft at Jionhrook North and
Maine asat High schools.
now teac»hTit the Highiona
Peek Y. -»

Mrs Lophanl storto her pu.
Pils out with a lesson rug, each
flower in the patternrepresent. -

ing a different lesson in sh4d-
Ing. Dye lesaons»are animport- -
sot part of the course as pu-

Named To E
L. J. Cohn hoard chairman

of the Elliott Païnr & Varidsh -

Co., Chicago, has announced O

the firm's board of directors
has elected Vernon A. John-
-son to the ponftion pf vice- »

president. » . I

Johnson has heen a resident m
of Nifes for 22 years and re-
sides at 8201 O1»cot»t ave.. with

en »Dàteat New
)lOtre Dame PolImen traveled

in» Mies Wmit and found the
going tough.The firntpnolfowsd
N,D. down 6$. The first renlid
of the secomi puoI gave -Nues
Went a 7.3 edge. After trading
the next three hauts, -It wan9-5 In favor of Nues West.
N.D. had to win ail the rétt
to tie. John Brandt get hot
and wen poso. Mike Tahor carne
diive and won ene. Jim MuUenjx
won the final bout atid went
3-O for the day. The final
win hy Jim. made it a 9-9
meet andjt .was decided hy the
fewest defoe-lye hits. io.i:i.

i: View.
elnonstraijon
.10115 mont leara to take color out
nf fahrics, put color in, shade
the color and spot lt. She des-
crihes the art on "painting with
wool,"

An approved Pearl McCoen
the teacher, Mrs. Lopham has oc.

ts ontique designs an weil
an primitiven, originals. gea-
metrico, scrolls. fIoraio and.
irait patterns,

Mro. Lopham's demnotro-
tien will be held March 5 at
9 p.m. at 7977 Milwaukee ave.
Non-members $1.

iliott Post
his wife. Lillian ondtwo nons.
Alan and EvanS who ore students
t Maine Township-High school
ost.

Pie has hoes with Elliott for
5 years and for te past 5
ears he has heen field sales
arroger and credit manager for
1 soles territories oOtside of

he. Chicago area.

Unusual ScUlptures
Two new scalptes, a rough hwen dying Chrint and i ntatue

nf grief, give a freSe looR to the fayesv at Notre»Damo High schoolIn Nibs, The pculims aro tjia work of John South, a yoang
artist from Morton Grevé. When osked ahaùt hi work, Mr. Sefich
ÇOmmented that he became Inlereatedin mechanical work some
months and thin he switched -at that urne from olla to the aseof an industriel» grinder for some pieces of sculpture.,'?It took
me two montJi to nculpt the crucUix", the artist ntated. Really,it is my. own way- Of expreooing myselt, The ehserver may drawhis own conelanjons from the phnceo which are done in i medieval
style and tadhnque in - which a fricad intereèted -me," Sefich. -
who has exJrjbte,j at Golf Mill shows, did all the work on these -
Carrent PiecesWlth -the ÍDdUStrISI grinder on structural fir whlèhis fairly noft and easy to work with. .

"Drugs, Marijuana" -

NUes schools : juana and how y ceo effectNorth End Sooth will hold their . children. A film, 'Marijuana".-.next PTA meeting. loeaday.. : wii,-aisoo shown. There willMarcj 4 at South CchotI. 6935. he» PPOrtUnÍtY for questiònsToalsy ave, - .- . .-. and discussion.

Prank
;.

.le*rbrnents will he oereed
fbliçe dpa talk on . by th thl*d grade niother at'.
the aubjeeg of dna and mach. » Wr»the noeelng.

Truer 14.4
won by 14 points (59..73), 4,'a

- record Is new 10.4 and the deal
-meet soasen closes on Friday,
Feb. 28 at home with Moine
South.

The team had a
tough . timo hot they won 10-8.
iary Berlak went 3-0 for the
dey. The efforts of Tom Al..
cock -(19.2), Gory Beflak (14-
6), Mike Knob (14-2) and Paid
Qoniff (19-5) have given the
Frosh..Soph o record of 6-0-1 »

and a chance to go 7-0-1 nest
Week.

St. Luke's - -

- kI.ó..ad_I _s.»._».. aa.__i_
1%T "uI"!!UU nyineers weeki, ers

Tate weel of Peb. l6throaghFeh. 22 was heing celebrated through..

Sermon topic on Sanday,
March 2 at St. Luke's United
Church of Chrlst.wili he "Mur-
der in the Cathedral." . -

. ..
j Opens..-.

Registratioiï
On Mondays March 3, regis-

tration will open for Pall, 1969
for the Jewish Counmùnity -

- -Center of »NilesTewmhlp Nur-
aery .uchools Sant and West.
Only children enterIng hinder-
garten io Fall, 1970 ore eligible
to register at thia time . »AU
children may register beginning
Jene 2.

icc Nursery othosl East will
have classes available for 2, 3,
4 or 5 half days per week for

-
Skokie and West Wilmette resi-
dents. These clasoes will meet
at the Devonshire Commonity
Center, 4400 W. Grove, Skokie.
JCCNorsery school West class-
es will have available for-2
er 3 half daysforMortonGrove,
NUes and Des Plaines at Good
Shepherd Community church,

-
Ballard and Hsmo. Des Plaises.
Door to -dear chartered bus
transportatIon is available. Fer
further InforPlation contact
Mrs. Shirley Steinberg, t're-
School director.

Jonlor High Fellowship will
hold a swimming porty innday,
March 2, meeting at the church
ot 2 p.m. »

Board of Christian Education
holds its monthly meeting March
? t 8 p.m. Women's Guild will
meet Tuesday, March 4 fer an
Eteuing of work un their sew-
ing "nervice" projects, The
meeting begins at 8 p-as.

Tise third In the series of
six mid-week Lenten uervices
will he held March 5 at g p.m.
Senior High Vooth. Felinwehip
will present the verse drama
"Standing Room Oniy,»Or Sorry
The Rice lu Gone." Interpre-
tativo Dance Grasp will olas
take part in the service, along
with -the Youth Chair. A boby
sitting service will h provided.

'fle 0ggl,Thiraday, Febiunry 27, 1969»

out the couatr --y es National Engineers' Week, In tIte photograph
the Nibs Village Board recognIzes officially Notional Engineers'
Week os Mayor »laoe 51gm resolution proclaiming this annual
event. To the left of Mayar Blase is Village Engineer Genrge
Anderson and on the right, Assistant Village Engineer Michael

Warming Up »-

- »Warmlng up for flute :dslos are (i.- te r,) Carol Gaineu ai. -Arlington Heights; Marcia StilgAbaser. of Hoffman - Estates andCarol Fraser of Wheeling, fsatured.ln the l)ance of tin ReedFluten from Techoikowsky's 'Nntcroçher Suite" whiàh - will beperformed at the Northwest Symphhn?s Annoiai concert at. the
Lutheran Home and Service for the Aged in Arlington Heights,
The orchestra will again play the "Nutcracker Saite", in additionto. the works of Franck apd Saint Saens, at Ito third concert ofthe 1968..69 season to he held March 9 at Maine Township Highschool Went in Den Plaines, - - -

Acapulco? Caribbean?
Enjoy o fypil Latin

American Atmosphere

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN
& SPANISH CUISINE
Many of our famou.
diohon are delightfullytø

MUSIC FOR DANCING -

STROLUNGGUITARS
Eae.ti. CacItaift DanJu.unt.uai. » »

9000 N. Milwaukee Ave.,Just S. of Golf Mill
Olsarstn,s.dfno 5P.M. 299.0131 ClamdMas» AmpIoF,naFndds,j

you CAN GET -YOUR COPY F

THE BUGLE
EVERY THURSDAYMORNING AT YOUR

FRIENDLY 7-ELEVEN StQRE. .

je Padon. A..01 fl..lI.....l

WHILE YOU'RE THERE...TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

7-ELEVEN'S SUPERSAVINGs ON YOUR- FOOD NEEDS.
»

: . ALSO

VISIT THE 7-ELEVEN FRESH MEAT»MARKET

YOU CAN T FIND FINER MEATS ANY WHEREII

sve liO3RfllWlhl

i
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p.I.P. FundRaising Fete
March8

H ¿ TL
ee

A
ba I t i

: (POlftIcaI New4eIeae) iidld . . . . . . .. .
: . rn... .2 New Actioni .

d
A fund.rg buffe.dir

MarChS
.e:w:?aw=I:

tiinicmot
Party Fucá : :

ted to a IjUc' theNftesvoters (Poflt NewsRe1eao) HlsdaughterTcri1s

mon '' Paiiy. Th We doift Interni to play soc. citizen action for our own The i4on-Parti9an Action sity of Denver JÇe Aiesj was -

FkS:ä0 4!ñ;fi raIydjschargdfornNm.

:
aVàO8nd. Jack Leake foi.

'.
r

V,

..;

: ePOiI1Iarifldependent pat
Its independee and b MoteL Tickets may be obtained
p011UcaI footha" Come a from Roy Berqalst, 825,652

.

.

Oeflled (o give the vater

. j... .

°' Goore Gauthier, 967-t176.

.1_ .. .

e .. . . .

. . Predorlckdon . Alessi
in setecung new quaiffled me He is poony employedt serve wlth the-preseat..

. I - i representative bCUmbenta; Mayoral candidate, te Miller . Supply Co., Dea '-Richard FIiktnger, Incumbent piainea. HeTrastee, is a member ofLeroy Guntuor and aericne Lesion Post 134 forClerk Leo ont.
!, 't yeo, Loyal der of MooftoTrastee cnedato Bob.Fred- Lsdg376 for four years, Mo

1 erickson lives at 9340 Oliphant ton Cròve Civil Defense Corps:.

,I ày0. with Ho wife d daughter. 6 yes, Morton Gröve TraffJHe is W
T

a voteras of World ned ofo Commiee, 2 yos,II d was bonsrlydIsçharged Nationof AssociatIon of Power
,

-
-

from Naval Service in 1946. Ho Engineers, I year. Ike attendsis now presldeht of Ham E- St. Martha'Ocharch ned has been
CM

v -tb '
lectrical Co., a firm which em- actively interested in good vil-ploys 40 people. lage goverm, for che past

,.,-.
yes. . .

He is a meer òf Holy Tri- . ..
-

i
nity church andthçfollowlng as- Mayoral candidate, DickSoClatlons: The Chicago Cham- . Fìlcklnger in presenting thotwo

% s
i k

ber of Commerce and ledaouy new trustee condidatne empha-ned ¡liusag Engiceering Sized thaf the Acusa is-

'

Society, Amorjcan Legion Post Continuing to offer a non..pa769, Skehlo Valley Shi1iit cluh tisan balanced.slat of 51 years. . Medlnaj, Temple of ChIcago and of Combined eloctive vIllageField musfum of Namraj His- PSblic aervIce, Pkven

.

past neton. LUe member ' of Na . rlence of Tot LeeCneLeague of the United States ser and Village Cork, Leo D4..
.

and past master of Howard Mont will continoe to offer toBlrchweod Lodge, 1012, AP & the residents of Morton Grow,' k'
- t e_, o

Am. Active ic Nationai Con good honest flon-portlone polIferosce of Coneo and Jews. cies. Dick P1Icklser fterStated
.5' st

that the Atien PartyTrustee candidate joseph A.. is not obligated to any national
s

rç

lessi has been a resident of politIcal party organizationMorton Grove for the past 13 Neiter oppsoicg liDcaiL
2uie ;q:

par-years He lives at 9057 AustIn tI' can honestly claim this In..ave with his wife Marlaj,j dependence of outside politicals.ø g
who teaches atParkviewochool Interference......

- Teen Theatre) i .-
- . Open audtjoas for the Mor- rtct by Mrs Ethel Lten Grave Teen Theatre s kin/

.
pro- wlo directed the TeencUn ai Davjd ned Lisa" Theae In last Oummers pr ..are bethghaldonMo5dy March "WestrØ, duction of Side Story."3 and Wednesd, March 5 The Audltlona will he held at theplay, oposar by

. the Morton National Park fieldhouse, 9325Grove Park District, will be Manien in Mertón Grove, lb. . -preSented In nsld..Apil, Parts tinola, from 7 to B p. on the . ..to be chases are loor.: Credit card coveraÒe and 25% more conjent
men's above daten.

hoyo
.... protection for home owners at no extra c . Up

For fusther Information call
.. to si000 coverage on lost or stolen credit cards.

"David and Use' io being Lth0
Pius more home COfltent coverage because it
costs more to replace things today. Only at.

Article Published ..

. State Farm . . number one in .
Nilehi's board of education OIclalrnagazlne et the school

board aséoclation.. In IllInois,.: homeowner8 Insurance; with STAT! PAIR . bargaiiin with teacher argan "Wfllf .. . ratee lower than most. I can. give .
-

Titled the WelillryOflO

you king size homeowners coy- An article written by Meyer befo theannualzesearchs
. . . erage and probably save you N$URANC,

.

was puiioised IntheJ lna Condunied byaprefeoslon
. 5tne0rSaO5OCiattonatNorth

.. . money. CIII me. . . .

. . .

; Postal Revenue .
. ,

&.... - - fi t . .

Nearly $16 miman In revenue
WCS $3,508,978 in revenue bywas taken In by 13 maIn post the Dea Plaines post office. .efficne j lone Congao. .. r

'. .____:..8U3 MILWAUKEE AVE. r PHONE:.96641.00:
Indivldualcevenue tOtals 4lt,Collier (R-luth).

' Morton. .
The highest individuai total¡:

, ::1i t:; :

. .
c9Pr.e Eethh5FBdUYfF&fIMF94l969 . . .

( .

'T. _______________
ectin utlines , ;}.:.

F mis in s a ai n
I .-, . Main item of oew business und what should the church be .

. . discussed st the St. Anseim's doing: Seventeen .poiots were ;
.' Episcop:1 ralsediothe lively discu si

k liNal

...;. ___________ ________

-.- 4.
of the church furnishings cam-
paign.

Mrs. Nui-mus Fitzgerald,
h:ft:Gtintroduced'

' i;».
;r

Htery Retzer, 1917 Fentonln., Women of St. Anselm's presi- :.. :
Park Ridge, churah furnishings dent. A gift was preseoted tu .

-

________ t I ...____r-i ,,, .;

of C Greets Dru. s .
nave screens and altar chairs.

Reports were inwrlttengiven

Hiles Chalsibor f C m Chut,n Oard uf Vice-President; . Tom Trayos, John Puesthl

dod Phase Ill for baptismalu
foam, altar base and entrance
divider screen. .

form by Mrs. Peal Koppe,8047
Wi000r, Nues on the AltarGnild;

. r. ..

directors with John Drury und'
C t t Il WI Chamb '

O .- seated) Dee Pumecaning, Holen Skajo and Etheler meeting at the House Marcyan. (Not pictured. is Ben Frankenbert jr ) Something . new initiated by
Henry Retzor on ioy readers;
Mro.-Lu Trecker, urganist and

. .

. ....
of Trmha in tiles to r.) Fran)a Sixty persons attended the luncheun to hear the Rev. T, Kimball Canon, vicar, choir director, choir. .:Troiani William Rsd R b acting TV personality'schoirmn N c st i$ CIt

talk and participate io the W55 a discussion un what the . . . . .r Conregattun exitected blm te do Totsen526
cting etretary .meeting. .

. .
C ars l.p

Porter,superintendent; Jack
1716 Stewart, Park Ridge, Risk- '

..

.,:
.

- - - - -
r! .

:

.

Adams Special . -.. . .. n .

op's ponce; Mrs. J, Robert
Westtu;, 8501 Carol, Nilen und . r: r

.

, School Course
or ipiora Carmen ¡(srI, on Girt Scout

.

TopmMLiestra r. .

..'.
. .

Kenneth Thomas Sipiera, san ... .b
1

Would-be drivers, under 18 Mr.andMra. RlchardSiplera, Henry Retzer, physical plan-

.

years old. may . now receive 8458 Clara dr. Nues, has been ning m itt . M H Id ! ...
their 30 houra Of clasoraom aeltcted tu receive one of the Boum, 1800 BIrch in, P k »

4Si
:)

driver education and the 6hourn
behind-the-wheel phase in. a
school other than a high school,

P1'eoidential Award scholar,.
ships of the College of Liberal
Arts of the tniveraity of Ds

Ridge publi ity' Bet L i t
Pack S trotar L I '

H. Strun lt ., '.-
4

ft. The Adams Schuol of Driving, huue. Mr. Sipinra will enroll
a at the

o parish rP3l
Ev Membe°cai°'

. . ..iIfr Morton Grove, instituted ouch a freshman University

)Lz:ij
E

t0e
F.rst StI U en s merciai driving school, tinco and has werbed on the ochnal

radio station for three
in these days of short-

hour weeks andeurlyforcedthe Jan. 1 1969 change from 16 year..
- -. .-Mr, Sèbaitiin in .itnofn with his first group uf studeots. (L.

to 18 yeaa as the legai dclviii g Mr, Slpiora intends te study
English with the Intestino 1ef

retirement, we mightbeoe-
fit greatiy io reviewing the

to r. Ist row) Pam Karmane. Lynne NoMon, Anne Murphy; (2nd taching on the 000andaryleWe), story of Dr. Benjamio Dug..
row), Neal 'lalperin, juaneo Lubie. Rich Hulieb, Pani Lynn; The la o Ele th t gar and the discovery of
(3rd row), Sebastian Lane Rockoff, Gary Visconti, Barney Cant- minimum age for a drivrs li- The Bu Ig e i$ j

aneoaiycin.
Id. Holdsworth, - cense will he raised from 16 Retired from his college

.

.T
to 18, .eucept for those teraans
16 and 17 years of ago whnhave

Ï i TL A

_
'

IS ISO teachin iisst at the ae of
n

Iv.D. Wtnter Concert Sunday nUcCe5fUllCemPleteddaflaP :
On Sunday March 2 at 3 p m introduction to Act ill

the Notre Dame High school .

C55!5O Sebastian, with bin
safety background and 17 yesca

I search ietielof
duted-fangi. After 3 yeurs
of painstaking ttlal sod

Concert Band wiii present its Contem ne ' mposittsnsannual Wioter Band Concert,
as authorized high ochaoi
driver and safety education In-

error, he pruduced agoiden
mold in u culture dish

b' .
e ne nc U e orsi- structor, has.made it poasthle seeded with Misspuri mud,

The 70 piece organizotisnun- s Divertimentu, the
der sr t av elbyhel ned

for . the Adamo sèheol to offer
theae approved claasen. Stu-

Thus, sareumycin, the first
of a lung lino uf.aftlibiolica

r

th direction uf the Rev.
George Wiskirchen, C.S.C. will Hanoherger s Folk Legend. dents from any high school may was discovered, three full I

present s varied concert of 5
music from the periodo of his-

° ° will include isbn
enroll.

, .On Dean List
carinsurancebuy-

years alter the professur
was put sut tu pasture.Thls

tory interspernedwithcompusi. N3f t
1oncert s famous low rates should prove the point, that

when a person reachestlsos for small ensembles, .
. . am aro e on s et, A total of 413 Milliktn uni-

and s r
retirement age, it does nut s

Featured on the prugram will
trumpet tris1 teombune ned

be ophune . quartets will tuned versity students wore named to C°nt me.todayl nceosarlly mean they have
cessed to be usefal or pro- Is set of- chsiscterintic

pieces by Rossini in theSsiroes °' O prugram. the Dene' Lint in recognition
their academic accumplish- ' FRANK ductive. 4

Musicales, Wagner will be T c5ntrt will be ia therepresented by two selekions
monts duriñgtheflrstsemester.
Ninteen students bud straight

t DAD' « . .. .

Foang and old alike, will
b 1from Luhesgrin; Elsa's Pro- nc o s t s st 'IA" gradni or 4.0. On the list

Cession tsthe.Cetbedained the Dempster ned tickets will he-_Nne, Bsrdon,. 5838 W,
7745 was Ce dIscover the service tube

frienMy, courteous and of- -

T p' - -

available at the duor.-
In League Grennan Heights

Keenoy st.,lbicrton Gróve, a
freshmmnrna)sringinLiberal

d y 7545
STATE FARMj'I-

fciest slways st BIRCH- -

crph537
Savior Fair Beauty Saisis5 Men's Leag Mrs. Carlòs Botdon. - __&" IJ ,ue atflCHWAY
MIssiusg Links - ; 4f_3e -

msrt Floors Inc. 46-38
Feb. 0, 1969

. -'- ..
- 7

DRIGS ,,, 7503 MilWaukee
Ave. ... and it will heresdy .

:

Points
rof tIlles

-

-

-

f° yoU.,NR:r:C . 444
. 28-12

-_i [OJI I ti: a°:;4:;? I;;;;;;;e;;;rl:54;L .

Nues Bul 39_45
Bunker Hill C.C. 22 __________________________________________________ - ... Almay ,,. Cosmetics.

A, & F.MnesfscmninfCo26Q Du f Mortut, House ' - - I18 12° ° - -

rPat Rea 488-197 H: -
I : FAST - AND UP WEEK's HELPFUL

Rose Wiesenthal -474-179 -
g er es SAFI . ,

NO

Fli9T:
Eqdal . parts of clear , I'

M rilyarn Nuothaar - 474-176 .
Shirley Hartley 465-179:

lJsqr o1

* CONEIDENTAL
(ONVP1IUJT

________
_
KONOMICAL-_____NECESSARY__

aheiloS und cleat alcohol
will stiUen unii renew old
straw hato.

-

r aRobin Miller, 624; Goorge5Wai-

teohi:el tar,61h,Dickldueller,594; Birchway Drugs t
IB a Amis nor, 588; Gene Ancterschst,577;

George Mottes, 576 RussTbeisR)a Lazs°
- 1I1s I.- --5

- 503 Milwaukee --
i

39.t44 -and°'k
___

- JII
__

'IA Nues, III.
marshali,532:Ar;Ptuch,523;: Bdttht :
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Leaning Tower
Leaning Tower YMCA. 6300

w. Touhy ave., aflflOUflCes three
Outatanding coarsen for Spring
'69. Area residents are invited
.to take advantage of the oppor-
Wnity to Increase their driving
nki11 knowledge of fafliiiy iaw
or study the principien of
succenßt63 Investing. Registra..
tian for ali tiee ciaoseo Inopn to the general pnbllc.
flICA men.boroMp Io ndfre-
quired.

Safo Driving is a defensivo
drivIng course banedontraining
given to prOenoIegai drivei.
(Presented bythe.CItjzéinTraf.
tic Safety Board-of-Chicagoand-
offered so a iSd,lic nervino by
the Leaning Tower YMCA). The
Course will feature ways toree-
ognize accident canning nitos-
tiona and methods of avoiding
them. The course does not in-
cande practice driving. Jill del-
vero holding valid licenses ar
eiigthle. The tsar-week course
will be held on Wednesdays,
from 8 10 p.m. heginnieg Aprii
2. (A nosed fsursweek term
will begin April 30.) o°

Milton Yoedorf,-- attorney-at-
law, will direct 2 five..weeh
"Family Law" courses during
the Spring term. Clauses will he
heidunwednesdays, O-9:30p.m.
The fihel Course will beginWéd-
eesday,April2. The Second ses-
siøn will begin Wednesday, May
7. The 'Pamlly Law" course
is designed te Increase the sto-
dent's hoowiedge of law as it
affects their life, investmentn,
family and self from involved
and costly legal entanglements.
individualn will discover why
it is Important to moho a will
and -what the law nays ahoat
creating o trost and planning
an estate to minimize deple-.
tien opon death. The law re.
Sardina -accidento and liability

BOWLINGSTANDINGS

Brebeuf Lathès
Feb.20, 1969

WL
Giovanelli'n 99 69
NUco Pizzeria 98 70
Knop Funeral 98 70
Travel Connujtanto - 96 72
NUes Bowl 91 77
Mama 0 Lenbro Cook. 90 70

- Hi Spot Lane6 89 79
Waltn T,V. 79 89
Birchway Drugs 76
BankotNiles 73
ToScan' 68-1/2 991/2
Harczakn - 49-1/2 18-1/2

-

High Game

M, Pogne
J. Ditorenzo
C. Osawald
J.Nage

Saccame,jo
Szynsannkj

D. Tabor
G. Marino

911gb 8-ries

C. Onswnld
G. Marino
M, -Pogne
J. Dll.orenzo

-'!abor

193
189
188
181
180
180
180
174

in autómohile, building aedper-
- nonni- incidents Wilt be dis.. -

cnn9ed. Rights and obligationss a-rnarzja Partner, parent,
homeoWner, - and citizenn wili -

heincliided -in the course. Stu. -

dents may -invite their spannen
to selected Sonnions. - --

Mr. Yendort, the director,-i
a memBer of the Illinois State
Bar - As6nciaUen and -Chicago -

Baa- Asnocjation, As o graduate :

of Dartmonth college and the
- Univernity of Chicago Law -

nchodl and a member of the bar
6f ÇhesevezitlUnitedStateuCfr.. ----- -

cuit Çourt of Appeals, Mr. Yen. - - - - - - - - -

darf comeutotheLeaningTswer 196#A -StarsYMCA highly qualified to direct
an interesting and fact finding Last year's Morton Gröve Ail-Star ueiectfsn6. - with hopas nf eventually enrnlng place on 1969course. New crop 5f yesngstern will register for Lit-

- All.Star team and a chance for state anti no-tie League and Pony Leagne-play this month tional-play..off berth, - - - - -"Pfinciples of Snccensfai In- - - - - - - - --

Vesting". a special fivo-ws., ---
-seminar ondex the directieno
Jack Franz will meet onThurs.
days 8.9 p.m. beginning April
3. The coarse will cover the
elements and importance of in-
Venting for sound money man-
agement and how to accumulate
capital or - increase the power
of funds now held, Some subjects
to be covered include New York
Stock Exchange, analyzing se
-curities añd mutual funds. Jack-Franz is a registered repro-
oçflative of liornhiower and,.
We9hu - l-iemphlll and Noyes. -

Pornarm intereotei in enroll-
ing for any of the ahóve classes
may do so by registering at the
Leaning Tower YMCA service

- desk froto 9 a.m. to l0 p.m.
daily, One week advance regis-
tration is required. An early
regintration is suggested- niece -dansés aro limited in number.

yor fnrther information call647-822, ostenSion 556, or stop
at the Leaaing Towér YMCA
and pick op the new- hrnchuré, -

K.C. Bowling
Peb. 18, 1969 W-L
Niles Bowling Center 237
.A.$.H. Pharmacy 17-ii
Vinyet Beautysalon 16.12
Birchway Drugs 16.12
Harczak Meats i4j4
Kuop Poserai Home 14-14
Bunker Hill CC 14-14
Dab's Tap 12-16
ColonIal Funeral Home 8-20
Posinartyrs i°OlWt Degree Cmb

- -

7..21

HONOR ROLL:
Drèhobl --

Remtjan
Vague
Qs9wald
Paudiora
Eulbieg
M. Saweuke
L. intreiri
Ditegenzo - -

B. Szatkowaki
Detuca-
Çuaimano

508 -

4n B. Sgsoujo .

472- - Maoseranz -

470 - -

'r
,nvouvoa In thin year's game

will he memhers ofthe Porn Ponand cheerleag nquads, M-
Club, and fatuity. Riders Sre
expected to lost oppronimately
four minutes when a new team
member will take over.

The first haifof the game
will haveMClabmembers test.

Suburban Bowlers
578
571.
559
558

48-
544
541
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F&F Cement Cenai. Co,
58-1/2 37-1/2

lCentler'n White Stag Inn 58.35
Bold Heet Prod, 56-40binen's ttmeral Hnme 55-eiBank f Hilen 55-41Fred punch Sausage Co. 49-47Conter Cama Co. 4749

42-1/245-1/2
Ib Wab Reutnarant 30-66
COmbine4jp Co. 29-67

506 HonorSco:502 George indien-673, Bnb.-Hnr.502 ve 632, Rjpp. ihalg 62;500 Rudy Caagseuc 620, Jerry DIeM500: Howlej 603.

MORT
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Last Call This Saturday
For Nues Baseball Sign-Up

The last official Registration usually b innings long).
in this fee package,Doy for 1969 Nues Baseball

League ueuuon will he Sotar- Ali boys residing in the Vil- Late regtstrationo will heday, March 1. Registration will lago of Niles and/or the Nuco permitted only ut N.B.L,take plate in the upper level Park Disrjct who will be at monthly meetisgs(ever1 secondof the Nibs Park Recreation least 8 years old by July 31, Tuesday of each month), how-Center at 7877 Milwaukee ave. 1969, are eligible. Also, all boys ever5 they will he placed on abetween 12:30 and 5:30 p.m. munt regi5tet - new players as waiting fist for possible playerwell os veterano. A pàrents availubili,. So don't waitThe Niles Baseball Leagse signature Is necessy on all register now.program Is designed not only application forms and each newto provide physical activity and player to the league mnst gre.. League brackets are as folwell being for the youngnters, sent o birth certlflcateforoof lows: Peanut league - Born be-.hut to stimulate teOm..work, of age. The registrallon feewifi recen 8/1/59 and 7/31/61; Littleself.reimnnce. character de-. he $11 for one hoy or $17 for league - Born between 8/i/56 tvelopment and sportsmanship, a familyreginteringe-0 sr more and 7/31/59; Pony leagseNo fail llme beech warmers boys. The fee iniudes the use Burn between 8/i/53 andare permitted under the rdgu-. of the N.BL. uniform, ie-- 7/3l/56 Pony grad Born he..lotions. Every hoy wko regis- nurance, perennal baseball cop fore 8/i/53..tern in the peanut. little sr and shirt. Also. tickets to thepony division lo guaranteed to Annual Father and Son Affair Pur further information onplay in each scheduled game (Sunday, March 23) and thefahu- regintrmln, please call Johnfor at leaot3 innings (thegamo, mus N.B,L. Dante (Fridoy,June Peterson (Y07.5348) or Jckdepending on the divinion are 27) at the Carousel arelnciuded Leoke (YOS-.3935),

Donkey BasketballAt Maine East
"Duell'n Dandy Donkeys" re- Ing their equentrman andhasket- wear "specially designed" ens-turn to the Maine East high ball skills against mon faculty temen.schoni fleithouse Saturday, members, Special cheerleadersMarnh 1 at 7 p.m. fo annther will be on hand to sapporo their At the conclusion of the don-evening of Donkey Basketball, favorite playean, key basketball game, o regula.

tion baskethafl gamo will be
. . .

Scheduled for half-thee en- played pitting tite M-Clubtedisiament In a performance against the men faculty.by Bimbo, the trick mule.
As sellen for the second half Tickets are now un sale at

renumen onthefloor, new rIders the school bnokntore or fromwill appear on the donkeys with any M-Club memberforthepre_
member9 . of the Porn Pon and sale price of 75 fnr studentscheerleaciing - squads battling and $1 for adults gate-priced
women tycnitymombers, Riders tickets are $1 för students andfor thin part of the game will $1.20 for adt4tn.

. Classic Bowl
Feb. 19, i969 -

EsposIto's Pizza -

Oasis Lnunge
Anthony°s - Carpet C1rS
Gateway Chevrolet

-

Switciscra4 -- -

Staar Roofing Co,
Armitage Insurance

-

The Nøws
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-_I vColoniai Plaza - -- --38-31
12 Fiahecrnae-'s DudeRnnch-3.3,--.. "a .iisimHenar Roll:

30.1/2 .. 38-1/2
Ryan Parke FunIIm, 28-41Ire Hlava, 647: Earl Dorb, Odder's Porterai 11m. 25-44 i.232-504: Rudy Staar, 2O6-55g
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sols unlyeralty, i coy are 11059
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Inna

'57 CadiIlâc Cpe. -

ity
Runsor Shoppers ppa-

-
'67 Impala Cpe.

VS . Stich Shift i. Dee Oaner
LowMileage - -

VACATION SPECIAL-
'67 çapriceStaPkn Wagon

- Full Pou,èx Air Conditioned

'65Q!ds88
4 Door Hidtop

P G VOI UMi

;
-n Ienite

'66 Cheve -Impala
5pts. Sedan -

Full ['w. - Ai6 Cond 's'vi-
- low hV/Black Vinyl Roof.

-

ARealBuA-
-

$1-69500

-.-(Juns, of Golf Rd.(ttS$J 729IO00

As a Commissioner of the
Nues Park District I hove mode
every effort tu pramote a better
understanding and full coopero-
tion between the Village of Nues
officiais and the Board of Cam-
miosloneru of the Nues Porb
District, This onderutanding and
cuoperotion has been lacking ta
a Certain extent is the post,
but has improved. The officials
et bothorganizations are elected
by the people ofNules and there-
fore serve the same people,
This uhoald result in providing
hotter govornment for the peo-
pie.

May I tabo this spportanity
to thank all those concerned pas-
pie of Riles who hove shown
such an interest in their vii-
loge,

Proveszans has pledged tu
serve with integrity and sin-
Cerity 00 an independent, seek-
ing better anderstanding and
cosperation with the Nues Park
District, whes elected far the
betterment of the taxpayer and
their children.

When elected he will meet t
anytime with leaders uf civic.
yuuth and neighborhood organ.
izatisns to discass the problems
within sur village. He is also
urgIng betterunderstaodieg with
the youth In Hiles so we will
he in a positIon ta cômh6t jn-
venue deiinqseecy. As o Big
Brather chairman of St, Jahn
Breheaf parish in Hiles and
Presentation parish In Chicagq,
itoder the ChIcago Archdiocesan
1/sian af Holy Nomo Societies,
Provenzana has hod a personal
hand In directlgg the lives of
many yonngsters le trouble.

Math Majors
Three students from NUes

are currently majoring in
mathematics . atWestern Im-,

(Political News Release) -

Since the. release st my io- -

tentions to file as a candidate
fur the Office of ViiiageClerh -

of Nibs, my telephone itas -be6n
rInging constantly, My many
friendo coiled ta advi6e me est
to run fur the office uf Vlllace
Ciericon-au---isdependent,-bijt-
tu file fur the Offuce uf Tras-
tee of the village, Most si these
concerned friends, told me that
my experience in government
and civic affairs qualifies me
better fur the office of Tras-
tee uf the village. This position
will enable me to voice my o-
pinion and the opinions of the
Nues residents regarding what
is.: what is oat, good for
tho Vulgo of NUes. -

Myonly aim in life io to
make every effort ta bettèr the
canditioni in my village for
ali reoidents..l feel that icando
-a much mure thoroagh job as
n Trastee, so I have decided -
to file my petition for the of-
ficé of Trasteé as an Itidepen-
dent for better government in
Nilen.

Zlagos. 844 Ni

et The

didate

Is

M.G. Park Bd. Cafldidates
-

(Pailticai News ReleasO)

Running as a team twq of Mortonllrave's hotter known resideots
recetitly tiled their nominating - petitons for the park hoard. The
6-year term ott the. board has two vacancies to he filled April 15.
Both Joe-ph F, Sweeney and Fred-M,-Gilbert seehto fill 1thooe
elected positions on the baord. Sweeísey, of 8930 Mason and his,
wife Sue häve three datighters, Julie.l(imberiy and Brie. Joe is a
sales engineer far PR Mallory S. Co,, Inc. Both Joe and Sue oae
moderators in adult education at St. Martha's Catholic Chsrch,
Joe aise coaches hays basketball for 7th and 8th graders of the -
parish. Sweeney, - a former -managet,éxetutivé board memlior-and
nsw_ pdosident. of. Morton Grove Little league, hou o well-rounded
understanding of working with youth in the recreational field

Gilbert, oi 7101 Simpson and Marge are the parents at St. Louis
Cardinal professional ootbsil- quarterback namber li, Jim Hart. -
Fred, who served 3 yearn in-the Pacifiedarung WW Il, was awarded
two -bronze stars daring the -Philippine Liheraiinn, Fred is assist-
aIt_ to the officers at the First Natisnol Bunk st Chicago.i-ie
recently completed 35 years service. One of Fred's duties is-
overseeing the exchange and transfer of money in a month s time
th6re might be over 40,000 transactions -invoiving-over 18 billion
dollars Fred should ho able to maonge the corporate structure
of the park district after being involved in gigantic ssms Glib ri
i6114 member of the Booster clet NTHS has been motage

- dliaibtor and -served donti*eenia as presidetit tif MGBnebufl fos
hsyo(Littie League). -- -

Ice-O-Rama Queen
Blonde Merrilee Andersen, 19, Whitewater State university

sophomore physical education majar tram -Nues, was named
Quees of the 1969 lee-O-Rama and Miss WSIJ.W in a prelimieary
tu the Miss Wisconsin pageant held an campus last Thursday
night. Miss - Andersen reigned as queen of the annual winter
carnival ball Saturday. night and will represent the aniversity io
the Miss Wisconsin pageant later this year. $ her act in the
talent portion cf the show, she did a gymnastics roatiee. Miss
Andertien is the daughter of lhr. and Mrs. Francio Andersen,
7232Coprad st,, Nilea, -

- . ...çy- -

- - The Bogie, Thursday, Februnry-27,1969. li

-S'VE BUGLE GOLP-TÀG-

-----,---- -----w- _----_s -,: -- :ERY CAR LISTED FOR SALE ON THIS PAGE CARRIES THE TOM TRUE GOLD TAG OF APPROVAL AND IS BACKED BY ITS
INDIVIDUAL WARRANTY BUY THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE AND BUY WITH CONFIDENCE WE ACCEPT ADS FROM

- - AUTHORIZED- NEWCAR DEALERS ONLYI!!
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6th Graders Work,
Play like Tro jans.

. They worked. like Trojans. e.j iiien ms3e the Inhabt-
. . tents and plundered and burned

. Those uixzb graders In Mrs . the city.
Lillian Spector's reading cluss . .
even wrote a capsule play. The The play even had a MortonBattle of Troy," based on Grove Odysseus with a Greeklegend. . naine, Charles Kopoulos.

so 1f youwanto know some- lt was about 1100 B.C. atthing about tIse Greek poems Hynes school's room 26-28 theThe iliad and tite. Odyssey at- other day. Fifth and. olxth.tlibute4 to Homerosk otHynes graders of the school saw Mrs.
school. District 07, In Morton Spectors clays In. a new light.Grove. . . . .. players wore whIte-sheet

. CO5tUmes metal battle shields. 'fisse slxth-grsders knew au (made and donated by Robertabout Purjs son oLTroysMng Metler one of.the fathers) and. and Helen, beastifei wifeofKing cardboard helmets and swords.
Menelaus of Sparsa, who fell In The show provided plenty of.
love. with Parto; and the Greek swashbuckling actlsn When itvow of vongeae on Paris and was all over, -everyoee knew
on Trop' how the Greeks laid al about che battle of 'i'roy.siege to Troy for 10 years How Personal. or eyewitness parti-
Odysseus (Ulysses) used that cipatlon was a great motivotor.
big wooden horse to get Greek .

soldiers molds the cloy with a They hod s ball doing it. too.CurIosity roseS rescued Helen. ;
. Nótes : News
. C000lflaed.from East Maine Page 1

be much money left to turnbock Party. 'mree days before tocto the school dlstricts.or this opposition's annooncement inreason, several . associations favor of street lights we ques-raised their own mosey for tinned poblicly why their party,lights," he noted. , . ¡ power many years, had not
inftalled more street lights,". "Will the. town board now re- .

imburse those associatIons for "Finally, Mr. Wise noied tootlights they installed?- Do they . the opíosttion party Intends toplan to teli the.school districts flood the towitohip with bumperhow little money, If any, will be stickers, campaign huttons andturned back to themnextyeao'?" poaeis with the initials "NTt..Mr. Wise asked, WKOP', "These Initials, tbe- Opposition says, stand for No"Our host eutimates are that Township Táxes....We Kopt Ourbetween 70 and 80 street lights Prömisos, Since they learnedwould ho .ndd to moet the our idea on street lights0 wequallflcatiöns set down, by Mr. intend to appropriate too lettersKoehier, if township officials tey used for a slogan of ourplan to install ail lights in the own: Now Township Thought:next fiscal ynor, asMr. Kiehler Why Keep Old Party?"indicated, school distriotboards
had better start making plans The Maine Township Con-to do without too $30,000.00 to cornrd Citizens party socks too550,000.00 each normally gets advice and help of all the peo-annually from the township. of Maine Township? if you.

have any suggostions or foulMr. Wine sold the decision to you wish to kelp, please foultostai! street lights was too ro'. free to call any of the phonosuit-of "political pressare" pot nami,ers listod 296-44O, 296-on by the Concerned Citizens 2388, 296-3389,

Paek.5 .. ....
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On Sunday, feb. 16, Pack S
Cub Scouts, families and friends
wore welcomed to the third
annual Pack 5 Bluo dud Gold

-Banquet by Emcee Tony DoMes.
Tho site of thin year's banquet
was the multi-purpose roam of
Mark Twain school.

After tke presoototion of col-
ors by the 00lire pack, a spec-
lai ceromony was added; th
family of the lato Jack West,
former Pack Committee memO
ber, presented as American

. Flag to the Pack is memory
of Mr. West and his deep ai-
fectlon for scouting. lt lvas ac-
copIed on hohoif of the pack
by Cukmaster Waily Lang.

Mr. DeMos introduced the
Pack 5 Officers und commit-
tee members, and paid some
wolf-deserved special recogni-
tion tn the banquet committee;
Mr. and kirs. Tom Lorrimore,
Mr. and Mrs. Shop Gordoo, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Oeharnals.
Then Fred Leim, Pack Chair-
man addressed the assembly
and then presented the follow-
Ing awards: to Lorry Miller,
the Boar Sadge; to Wally Long,
Jr. and David Narens, their
wolf Badges with Gold Arrows;
to Webeios: Mark Shook, Oat-
dooroman, Naturalist, For-
ester and Showman; co Wehelos
Charles O'Shea, Aquonaut and

. Showman; to Webolia Chulo Al-
len, Showman and Scientist; to

. Wcbejos ScoitField,Sportsman;.

to Webelos Jon Router, Tom
Gaviin, Mike Bass, and Keith.
Steinhrink, Showman; td Webe.-
los Dean Maggio, Artist and
Showman; to Wehelos Fred Liest
Citizen and Scholar; to Wehelos
Jarsd Cordon, Naturalist. Weh-
clos Ray Ambrose was pro-
sented the Sportsman, Citizen,
Scholar, and Craftsman awards
to complete all fifteen Webelos
Achievements.

Fother Canon, minister sí St.
Aoseim's Episcopal church,
spsnssriog institution, gave the
invocation proceeding the dis.
nor.

The program piasned by the
committee was a bit of a turn.
shout, with theparents perform-
111g for the Cnhs. Wehelss par-
cots presented "I'm a Wohelos
Parent"; Den 2 parents pro-
seoted "To Skit sr Not To Skit"
and Den I parents preseoted
"You're A Good Man, Charlie
!Srswn' Cub Scout style. The
Wohelos then presented a tom-
bling exhibition, and Tony De-.
Meo, Jr. performed o one-man
conedy skit.

Cobmastor Wolly Long closed
the ceremonies with a poem
written for the occasionhyRan.
quei Chairman Tom Larrintore,
currying through the "Boy-
powerManpower" theme
which io the new scouting sIn-
gao.
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VOLKSWAGEN
67 Ghia Cp..

White Vinyl Top VW lBI%
Warranty . 3O.Daya or 1000

'65 VW Variant Sedai
q,W ioo _ 30 Days
or 1000 Mfles, .

411 IUU.0

'65 V.W.
.

Deluxe Bus
ng Ï0ó% Warranty

30 Dyu or WiO Miles.

'65 VW Sun Roof
Sedan.

ng .10.0% Warxàoty 30 Days
dr 1000 Milos, .

'64.Ghja Cpe.
Gas Htr W/WTlres-Radin,
VW 100% Warranty 30 Days
or 1000 Milos.

$109500
MANY MORE TO
CHOOSE FROM

p

p

e

e.
e 'D

1

'OES PÉlNí*
CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH

Offers .

SAVE AS MUCH AS

$1 200. 00
ON OUR REMAINING

New '68s
'67 Chrysler.

New Yoiker.4 Door-
Full Pbwer Foctory Air
Cond. Pias Everything -

. LUçe New,

$2995.00
SELECT FROM .

ÇARS,

Fully Reconditioned
MANY, MANY IN THE

. PRICE RANGE
COME ON IN AND

DRIVE YOURS HOME!
'64 Cheveimpala

4 Dr, Hard Top
Vs Auto Trans, -Fo/St

ARod Beauty

si195.00
. '66 MUstang Conv't
vs - Auto,Trans, -PW/ST
Plus Extras - Red Finish
Black Top.

51595.00
'y Vl$Irul,just- I Miti W9STo

DQWNTOWm 09$ Phalelos
95 PlAINES
CUJEHIN.
PITMOUTN

CUMO

STATION

DES PLAINES
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

622 E. Northw.9t
. Highw0

RtI. 14
.__.296.1021

White
&

r Onen.
rd.-

MIwckee Ae
965-6700

s

INVENTORY
FACTORY ORDW

.

CLEARANCE

A

ON BRAND NEW

. WEHAVE

396
IN STQCK.

'67.Mustáng H.T:
: 6 Cyl,-adsn.W/WTir

;]695.0
. , '67Ferd.4Dr r

.. V8

$1395.oç
'66 Volkswagen
. Good Condition .

$1095.00
'66 Cheve 2ji,T

. vä r Auto,Tians;

$1295.oc
'65 Chév0 4 Dr.

vo . Aoto,Trans . Pw/St

$99 .00
'65 Pontiac Conv't,

vi . Autu.Trano -Factory Airp,,1o, .

$995.00
'64 Corvair
Monza 2 Dr.

6 Cyl. Auto Trans,

$595.00

WeekdSy 9 AJ to 10P.M.
SAWMiAY 9 Ml. to 5' PM
sUNDAy1l 54to 5;PJ,l, r

kIrs. Wali500 Roche! ofGlen-
view and Edward Reynolds of.
Morton Grave, both members
05W of Ike School OWL 67board,
have heen selectéd by the din-
trict cascas to run for another
three-Your term auch.

After interviews of candi-
datos, the caocdb mao its sa-
lertlons at its final meeting at
Golf Jsoior high..Thenos.0hnse
terms espire this spring, have

East Mmbe TownaHipGaitoral
Caucas endoraed fqr schooi
board candidates at its meoting
Feb. 20, They Include v.-° in-
csmbents and- one newcomer.

Caodidates endsrovAor ele-
eotary school Dls. 63 ore

Scout Camp Promoiofl. . .. .....

Morton GÑvO dud Nibs Brownies, Jsniofo und JodeUes Joined
Senior Scoots of Troop, 880 pictured shove in a song feat atCamp
Promotion Night this month. Movies and id!dos wore shown of the
day camp and overnight corny Norweaco, The day 'comp wIE be
hold In MiaMi Woods as Oakton cod Caidwell in Nibs from Juno
17 to 27, Camp.fojders wlfurhr Informaçion and regIstration
forms will .go to , each rogistored Giçl Scout in Northwest Cook
osusty Coancii, Loadora . and Wothers.aro neodod co tuff top
mmp volunteer basis during 'this 8-day seoslois (Mondays

' anyone oesiring .tartnor InformatIon or wishIng to offer
their assistance may coll.Cump Dirottur Mro. Earl Valentino at
YO 5.-3054,

r

East M,ainé Caùcus Endorses
Abern;'Luck, Hartzell, Graham

Mrs RcheI, Reynàlds Endorsed
: .: r'By.Dist. l'Ccé

. ...,
decided to run far re-election,

. Balloting by diotrict Vaters will
he Saturday,' April i Th.fil-
Ing dendihe 15March22 forstis.
er candidatas who want to yeti-
fico for, o place on the bellst.

. Mcs.iiethel and Roynolds are
among the seven hourd memJners
who faomqlated the plans for the
district's recentsuccessful rei-
erendum 'Threo'propooalu were
passed by the voters at that

Mro. irene . M. Lotit, 3352
Thornborrydo',.Glenvinw, and

. Jerome M. Ahorn, 9110 Church
st., Doe Plomos, Mro, Luck is.

. completing her second full torOs.
os thIs board, Ahorn was ap.
a-toted last Soptomber to fill
Cs unexpr d torto.

n
' ' See mGndII"
:: Ou Feb, 13, Bruwnle.Top 528 went ,3 the
,: Mlii Ruo thpotre t6.rd3..ihà ¡iraduction 'Cis.dervifa" ' Troop leudar. Mrs. Gordon Michel.. o along with chporoncs Mrs. Bugarin Mrs.o Ileplht, Mrs1 1 the and foire, Sierzegareajqye9 #Jy"elJ a the

koldhorg,-.Cuns-.

referendum: an Increase in the
Odicational fund taxieg limit:
from $1.41 in 51,62; an increase
In the building fund tuning limit
from 25 cents to 37-1/2 cento;
and thouuihorizullon 015650.000
io hdnds for an odditlon tu Gulf
Junior High school, X

'
John Nocdherg of Golf was

coscas chairmanthis year, Nor..
bort Leeb of tiarton Grove,
vice-chairman and Mrs. Sidooy

For townshiphigh school Dint.
207 the Caucus choso L, Wen-
ley Hartzell, 8293 N. Merrill,
Niles and Rev, David L, Gru-
hum, 9046 Homo, Des Plaines.
Hortzell, currant hourd presi-
dent. is completing hIs first
term, He will seek o full three-
year term, while Rev. Graham
seeks a one-year term created
by a resignation.

The Caucus also ancopted four
by-law amendments which (I)

. provide for the filling of officer
. vanancles betweenFebruory and

October, (2) pormitCaucuo "al.
, tomates" as well as delegates

tonorve on the Nominating Corn-
,mittee, (3) 0110w for the an-
. dornement of more 01st, 63 can-
_dldates than there nro vacan-

cien (one lesi thon twice the
number of vacancies), and (4)
extend membership to qualified
arganlzationi whose physical

' headquarters lie' outside uf the
defined D/63-D/207 area, hut
which have o majority of their
meqibershlp esiding in this
area, 'if Abo poujority dons(ota

' nf at least .25'inembero. (Thls
list amondniofltfs ooigned to
nvercoioe ,uefoir membership
exclusisns caused by. the lack
of adequate meeting facilities

. In the .iargeunincorporatad oreo
served by the Ciucas.)

Caucus officers elected for
the 1969-70 activIty year ore
Morton I, Wan, chairman; Al-
vin J. Friodman, vico-choirmon
and Mrs. Mary Corbel, sacre-
fury. They take office May I.

._.-.-- '.Wi:'.'rw',"'

andrà Laughl4fl, Snzaede Pagano, Karen O'Heath,
Karen Ganrtñer, .Dlpe Goldberg; Leona Gavid-
sen, Janice Sierzega, Janet S'rozzo, Kim HuolbI,
Chris Hoglon, Kathy Jung, Ksthy O'}leath, Janet
Partinglon, Pamela Mjchalsnn.anticamcrcs Kan.

.pinghi. Rbcgntlyrtci'jgho'p.toøkr..gùlfbd oUr.
of the Salerno Ocokip Ca

Book Fair Here
Anticipating the annual Book Fair at Emerson Junior High

school this week, Emerson students (1., to r.) Janet Feeisch
of NUes and Muren f6llsen and Mike Ben 6f Park Ridge look over
too Book Fair catalog. The Book Fair will ho hold Feb, 26, 27
and 28 at the school. lt will alas be opon on Thursday evening
following the annual meeting and election of officers of Emer.
son P1'A at 7:45 p.m.

Resume Library Story Hour
The Spring 1969 Nibs Poblic

Library Story Hour will ho re-
sumad March 4, 1969 and will
continue this. year toro 5sloy 6,

Thin highly pspular activity
will, ao bas boon in the pust,
necessitate a pro-registration
which will start Fob, 24 und be
completed when 25 registrants
for a morning, 10:30 ueouion,
and an equal nomber for an 65.
temono, 2 sessIon, are enrolled,
Each Tuesday these two groups

Honored
,

By Kraft
'Carl Peters, 6350 Kirk jst.,

Morton Grove, has beenhonored
by Kraft Fonds for 25 years uf

' service with' the company. He
is group leader of the Welders
in Krefts Mortôn Grove Ma-
chine Shops, The award, a gold
watch bearing a Kraft emblem,
and a citation certificate wore
presented to Mr. Peters, Feb,
19, in an office ceremony, by
George Smith, Plant Saporiti.
tendent.

Public Meeting
"Psychosomatic Disease" lu

the topic for a public meeting
at Lutheran General hospital,
Park Ridge. lt will ho held
In 1ko hospital's chapel-ouditor.
10m at S p.m. un Tuesday,
March 4, Presenting the pro-
gram will be Dr. Monto Meld.
m'an, a psychIatrist ss the Luth-
eran Goneral stiff.

"Sing-Out"
Nibs college uf Loyola uni-

Verslty, 7135 N, Harlem, will
present "Slng.Out Palatine,"
part of the world-wide sing.
out explosion of "Up With Don-
pIel" March 7 et 8 p.m.: $1.00
donntion foradtiitn and $50 for
otudentn,

ChapterOfficer
Ripen college chapter of Al-

pIsa Phi Omega, notional ser.
vice fraternity, célobruted its
15th anniversary last week,
Newly Installed officers fa,r the
coming your include Ronald
Peterson, MortanGruve, incond
vlce.presldont.

Welcome
. A hoy, Gregory Charles, was

born to Mr, and Mrs. Raymond
E /rquillo, 8359 Ottowa, Hiles,

,1ol.J9T, in
o8)b.'13i/263, .: . e '.

wlli be regaled with films,
slIdes, stories and surprises,

All. the young people must be
In kindergarten,

lJnl000 invIted, parento are
anked out to attend the actual
story hour and are asked to
pleano be prompt in picking np
their little ones at lt or 2:30
(whichever time they are en-
rolled in),

n. us THAT
TIME AGAIN..

SEE US, WE'LL

HELP MAKE IT
EASIER FOR

"HER"!

's

IN AÑ HOUR

Completely

Washable
Benjamin

Moore

CSwenson&Co,
' 8980 N; Milwaukee

'299-0158 :NiIes
hr J1L r1,-. vIni ' ;Ic.:,; e,osnsiI

F

'1!e, Thursday, 9969 .19



. IMPORTANT

:nie 196( Clvii RightsLaw
prohibits, with cor.

tain exceptions, discrim.
isatton beCause of sex.
Since seme occupations
are consideed more at.
tractive .tô persons of
one sex than the other,
adverttsémenta are
placed under the Ma
or Female columns for
convenience of readers.
Surh listings are not in-
tendd by this siews.
paper to exclude pem
of either sex..

NOTICE

Attention Job App1ican The'
Bugle PnlJjshtn Co. Bòes not
knowingly accept Help..Wsetsd
.040 from--employers coveredby the Fifir Labor Standards
Act If they offer less than the
legal, minimum wage or fall ta
PSY at least time and one-half
for Overtime hours. The mm-
Imam wage for employment
covered hy the FESA prior to
the 1966 Amendments io P1.60
an hoar with OVerttm5 pay re-
qoired sfter. 40 hours a week.
Jabs covered as a resait of
the 1966 Amendments reqotre
$1.15 an heur mimimum with

. OVfrtIme pay reqsired after 42
hours a week.- For specific
l!IfOriflatiOfl contact the Wage
and linar Office of the [J. S.
Department of Labor, Room
732V 219 S Deorborn St., Chi-
Cago, Iii. 60604.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Scatty's Wall
Washing Service

Northwest Arco For 20
Years. Ail Work Guaran,.
teed. Free Estimates.

965-0502

!'Cherry Pie Treat"
, Frmnclpai John J . Cloe-er tastes the cherry pie judged as the gbest habed at Maine East High achsol in the Northern Illinois e, Gas Company Pie contest held laut - week. Debra Schiidgen, aGlenview Ssphsmsre enroiled in a Foods II class, aoxisosiy Watchesthe educator's reaction to her winnthg entry. Because Debra Sproved she had proper culinary teçhnlques in addition to pro.. aducing the best pIe, she was flamed "Cherry Pie Bklag Champ.. 6.Ion" ßnd In now eligible far the ragionai contest. At the regional Tlevel, Debra will have to mice a written examinsilun and prepa kand bake another cherry pie. From the regional, the winneradvances to the fina! bake-off and competes for $1,000 scholar...sliigs. -

A

.. teug1ei days Febrlay;27, 1969

HELPWANTED FEMALE

. Be your own,bon5',.... Mañ-
ager for eñrahjtshedhnsi_
neon _.7 mouth Opetaiion.
No capital required.

CaII.Mrs. Forste,

352-1484
or

OR6-1525

WAITRESS L CASHIER
. All shifts open

Full or pert time
Appiy in person

IOternatmonaj House of
Pancakes
9206 Mi!wokoe Ave.,Niies

PAINTING &
DECORAING_

PAINTIffG & DECORATc
Paper ,Hangng, Wall Paper
Removing, Free estImate.
Cati - 6318747

BUSINESS FOR SALE

Nifes Tavern Goodchanceto purchane estabiiohed
busIness and a Nifes res-
tricted liquor license . Lot87' s ISo'. Owner moot
oeil. For more informationcall Mr. l-huer, S.M.C.
Realty, 3li3 Irving Park Rd.

478-7161

Jiislorjan
John Besch, App1etoo was'

eiected preoldent of Kappa Phi
chapter- of Tau Kappa Epsilon
fraternity is recent elections at
Wisconsin State university..
Oshkooh, Other offIcers elected
fo the Spring, 1969, semester
include Dave Nethaoer, Mor-
ton Grove, historian.

- MALE AND FEMALE:
.

SALESWOMEN
, a STOCK BOY

. Parr time und foE timefor ladies department
Fieoibie hours. Many corn-
pany benefits Start
immediateiy..
Call Mr. Downen.

297-9358

TELLERS &

NEWACCOUNTS
Five day work week. Ex-
celles working conditions.Contact Mr. Kuenniler
524.2116.

. .Golf Mill State Bank
377 Goif Mill Shopping Center

Nuco, Illinois

FOR SALEMISC

Large ali wool living and
dIning room carpet. Linht
beige. Very gond co.sdition.
Must sento appreciate. Coil
anytime. 692-62i6.

Used Mdytog Gas Dryer.
Good Condjttoo $26.60
Coil: 0251746

. Joins
'Savingi Co.

EI -i
Board '

£1eo executive Vice..presideot
and treasurer of Jays Foods,
inc.. hes been elected to the
board of directors at North..
Wesiern Savings, 2300 N, Wes-
tern ave., according to the as-
soclatios's president, Staniey
J. Cyokar.

Staoioiowskj has been with
Jays Fonds (manofacturers of
Jays potato chips) since i944.
He first served as a comp-
trolier and was elected to his
present post is i953.

J e began his business ca-reer io 1932 With the CPA
firm of A.thur Andersen. io
1933-34, during the Century of
Progress exposition in Chicago,
he was responsible for the in-
Stoiiaiion of Control systems
and later became chief uccount-ant for ail conceosios tickets
sold at the fairgruwwjs,

During 1935.40, Mr. Stanis-
iawskj served as assistant to the
cumptrofler with the PoiIshNa_
ti000i Ailisnce, auf spent the
war years Os senior account-
ant with Price, Waterhouse and
Co.

Stasisiawobj is a product of.
,-j au ali-Chicago education. He

attended Crune High school and
gradoated from De Fasi evening
high school in the Loop. Then
ame four yoars at De Faut
niVersity and some more post-
radsate courses at Loyoia..
veniugs.

His active buoloess lifetemed to ieave on lime for
nything else, Eut therè he woo,, 1939 organizing the Holy
rinity credit 'Olios. of Which
e - was director for iS yeurs.

During i9525t, itS served as
alrnuan of the Boy Scouts ofmerles and in i959 became

.Cteu
. . Thomas A. Staoiñiawski, of

Data Manager
The appomntmeotofjock E, Dasghtos to rnanagerof datuprucessingoperations was announced by Jomes E, Feeiey assistast050trolier,WON Continentot Broadcasting Co. Dasgbtsn joined the TribannCompany Feb, 20, 1946 and worked fisot in the accoantisg depart-ment, and luter, the data prscessiog division. On May 24. 1965,he transferred tu WON Continental as -a medoher o the IBMoperations department. He was named supervisor of data procese-ing on Noventher i of that year. Daughton, his wife, Toni anddaughter, Debbie, are residents of Morton Grove.

.

Named To United Post- - -

i. M, Brand, 8915 Wisuer, Niiez, has been nomed manapor ofUnited Air Lines compensati pfsonsg division, Hr succeedsC, T. Laaderdale vhn is leaving the company,.. Brand joinedUuited'o personnel field servicfs department in 1955. arid latertransferred to the costorner services deportment Rejoining titepersonnel adminiotration in 1966, he hasbeen manager of researchand statistics astil his recent appoinmmen

chairman of the St, Congtsncnparish odiosi bsilding fond,whIch raised the sum nf$36S,g0o

Mr. Stuomsiawskj preseutiyaiso serves as director and
treasorer nf Midwest Pretzn,Inc., Potato Chip Internationaland Nibb..lt Corp. of America.a sshsidiary nf the Aonstei
Heineken breweries of Holland.He also holds memberohipmn theAmerican institute of Manage..ment,

Panel. Meeting..
Sisterhood of Temie liNaj

Jehoshua Beth Eishim is hold-ing its monthly meeting Mard
s at 8:30 p.m. at Ali Star Bss-I-
ing Lanes, 5250-Dempote6, She..hie.

Rabbi Mark $kapii'o will act.as moderator on a panel-dis-
c055ing ynang people onddrugs,
Participants on -the panel willbe Dr, Kenneth Dennnberg, psy-cholsgiut, Dr, Richard Eineñ.i
steiii, pnychiutrI andSerguangFrank IVichiach Niles polids-officer. . ,-, -.

-_;-_.- G$

arten Cróve Post #534's
orients. Legion Comthñnler
cii Seizer and - M6'wlfel
Auotliary- UeB #534 proni-
Mi's.- Albert NeIiurtandher

bond, Vbst Senior Vice-
mander, - attended the Four

pinion Meniorini Night re..
tiy held st the Oahton Park.
dhsase ce-hosted bythesko_
and Morton Grove. Jewish
Veteruns Pests #328 und

The Morton Grove Unit #134
the American LegIon

iiisry held s mast oneness.
dance recently. Entitled

weet Dreams," lt was Co-
aired by Ways &.Meann Corn-
ittee heed's Mro. Ed Martin
f Mrs. Jerry De Berthier.

Mm. De Bertiijer had charge
the kitchen whereMrs. Frank

eri, and. Mro. Howard
orstek assiSted, .

Mrs. William Entoil 4tan the
eket taker at the door of the
gino Memorial Home,

Mrs. Herman Flack chaired
e decorations committee; and
rs. Jamen Cumpanella and
ro. Jobo Sepe..took charge
thu Sorge prizes.

- lrs, Haroid Lumpp preñided
a,t tile Heart Bowl which was
ojqyed by one und ail.

Thasho was given to Mrs.
Cori Schneider for her ar-
tiotic talents in the work she
did for posters which were dis-
played prior to the event,

This is the isst cuii- for en-
cauto in the MortonCrove Post

#134, American Legloo Queen
Contest. Contestants must sub-
mit their photos and partici,iiñrs
postmarked es luter thon this
Satsrday,f,gsrch i. . .

i-ieud shot is -Ouitñhle thai it-
shooid be sent 4 the Légidn
Mernorisi Home, 6140 Démp-
ster. . , . :

infermation contained with it
should include girl's nume ad-
dress, phone number and a e.

Morton Grove young ladies
between ted ages of 16 sod lt
this Joiy 4 are eiigible us are

An evening of ion atto monic
io.beisg pitniied for Saturday,
March 5, by the Orchard School
Parent's Association, That-in
the date for the second annual
Orchard Ramble, a deuce to be
held in the MortonGrove Aioer..itas Legio Hsli, 6540 Demp-stet st.

The music will be -provided
by Win Boettgen und his or-Chestra as well as the Orchard
Ramblers, u Dixieland groop.
The fan will he furnished by
Costumed Waitresses, special-
decuratmons door prizes, re-
freshments and u special at-
traction cailedsportin' Fun. The
last will be a drawIng for items
sent to the parent graup by na-
tissai baseball, bankeli,ull, foot-
bail and hockey teomo

Orchard Scbnni' serves over,80 tramnubie mentally bandi-tapped youngstef.s in NuesTuwoobip. The students rangeio age fre- 2-i/2 through Si
heurs. Ssme of the decorationsfor the dance are beIng mude- by the sindents

General chairman for the
Rainbie -io Mro. Robert Wage..net nf Morton Grove. Meint-big her are Mrs. Howard Bern-
burdt Mro. Vlncasit Dougherty,.Mro, lteing Gordon lud Mro.
flennell nf . Skokje;Mrs. Joseph Bruckner of Nlle,

t, ,Ptnt -#534 members' daughters
- who may eide OutsIde the vii-

lage. A membar of the family
does not have to be, a Legion..
flaire of any post for contentant
to be eligible. however.

The yeuog lady shuuld be un-
married, of course; and be able
to participate In the following
date competition: March 15 oc
the Legman's S0thBirthdoy Party- st. Patrick's celebration;
Mucci, 19 ut the 7th Dint. nf the
Legion where a winner will be
Chosen iocampete in the cosnty
judging. . That competition is
scheduled for May 21,

Should the Miss Morton Grove
Legion Queen advance through
county judging us did last poai's
entry, Kuren Znpko, she will
preside over the 4th of July
Legion ceremonies ut Soldier
Field

Many prices await the lovely
loss tu receive a crown and
arm bouquet at this big Legion

- event. Pta-judging will be done
, on an iitfsrmaLbasms; the March-

IS. judging in street attire; 7th
Dint. In cecktail omar. sod the

.. county . competition io formal
. --gowns.

:
llsrrythu, titis is your LAST

s chance and notice. ForrnerMmss
Morton GrSve Queens and their
courts are eligible as this con-
teutis co-sponsored by the Le-
gisn and the Murtos Grove Days
Committee and io oomethihg
differest.

"Where's the marguitfue" is
what peuple might ash seeing
Morton -Grove's Village Ffesi-
dent attiredis this king's hut.
However, he donned it in a re-
cent visit to the Morton Grove
Post #524, AmerIcan Legion
where he spoke to Janior Vice-
Commander Ruy Harris about
the Legion's big birthday party.

- . Traditionally csupied with nil
annual St, PatrIck's Day Dante,
Harris, the chairman, indicates
thin. yñar's is particularly ope-.
nial doe to thefactthe American
Legion is fifty yearn old.

In addition ta showing Mayor
Schreiber decorations to mIlos-
trote the golden anniversary of
the group, Hatijo holds a crown

Orchard Ramble
Saturday

i

symbolic of the onç whlgh ta
to be prenenied t, nome SemI
luso who-will be Crowned Miss
M,G, American LegIon Queen
that night. These ceremonten
were also held on this oume
night in the past and it makes
the evening o camplete5y fan
filled and eye appealing one for
ali those attending.

. Harems has tickets and do-
Outions mast be made in ad..
Vance. He is keeping the at-
tendance In proportion with the
hull capacity and reports the
"package" dekI evening in-
dudes dancing tothe Four Pulita
Sharps who are rumored tobe
practicing many Irish bailado
and a midnight buffet of fine
corned beef and cabbage willalso be snfled

"Fifty Years of 100% Amari-
canism" Is the American Le-
gino wltcbword for 1969 and
every year.

Americanism ocivities nf the
American Legion reconoizes
that- o_utmngTnation_._.s_
tbe youth nf oar country bein5
trained and educated io what
has made Our countr.y -trong.

various
no antele and local basis an-
nually disiçlbutes chousadus of
dollars in schsiarnbips to de-
serving students.

Post 534 has o Nurses Schol-
.arshmp Program which annually
awards a somber of monetary
gifts ta girls in nurses train-
ing.

This year for the first time
Morton Grove Post has pm-
pored u brochure which out-
lines the many scholarships
which are available. This hook-
let is available to any resident
of the villogewhn will contact
the Post Ameriqanism Officer.
The purpose in tu see every
high school groduate is given
an opportunity to know what
aid io available to help him
to attend college.

"Fifty Yearn nf 100% Amen-
canism' is the creed by which
the American Le6isn lives, not
only this year but every year.

't
Mra..Jsueph Dijohn, Mrs.Shol,.
don Linderman, Mrs. Withert
Miller and Mro, Robert Wei-
land, also of Morton Grove.

Donation for admission to the
. Orchard Ramble is $2.50 per

person. Proceeds - from the
dance will go to help in the
1anOing nf u Crisis Center.-

ai! emergency, temporas'yhoua...
ing facility for retardates in
Niieb Township. Judo Champ

.
AdditIonal information re-

gsrding the Rendilo cue be ob-
tamed by culling Mrs. Wage-
0er at 965.0546,

On Dean's List
- A Morton Grove student has

been cited fur academIc n-
chlevemest ut Northlu,id college
in Ashland, Wing, . Donald Bii.
gard has been named te the
Dean's List for the Fail einer..
ter. Beilgard nf '9334 Nor-
mandy, Is a seeger at Northland.

In "Hostage"
Paul H, Faeratein, clans of

1972. non of Mn. pd Mro. Sam
Faèrstein, 7006 ) Cram st.,
NUes, Is a mçmbr'ef the oto-
dettI players cast for Orendes
Beh60'n "The Hostage," pro-
nettled by ReleE College Feb.
14, 15e 19, 20. Faematelu por-
trays the Valuuteer,

The 5965 South Korean Judo
champion, Sang Ro I-kiang. will
open Morton Gmove'n first Judo
school this Saturday, Munch 1
at 9206 Wuukegan rd. in 1967
Mr, Hueng finished third In the
ÉtAU All-Amenmcanjudo comps-
tillen.- Tliot year he wen aba
midwest AAU champ, Holder ei
e S-degreebleckbelt,Mr.Haang
expeCts to panlicipate io the..-
competition again this yeur. -

#219 Caúcus
Endorsemènts

NiÍes Townabip High-'ñchonl
Dint. 219 Caûguo has endorsed
iiicúmbent Mro, Viviun MettaIt
as weill an Lionel GiIbrt and
Jonuco Mourn far 'anata od that
bourd efedngution. Endaraedfnr
echosl trustee is Robert Zuch-
er.

....--. . -l.00Sl-to:,ef- - . -
r.°iso. ,'. .. .. . i i' , ,,

5iI

..iV\v;i;xÇs

L
-Otation Frofl Mañnes

Maine Sargeot Frank Van Wiles of the United States MurmneCorp recruiting office in Den Plaines, prenants a certificateof appreciation tu A. A. Yort, manager of thGolf..Mill Shop-ping center. Ihn pmeoentution was made on behalf of the Commending officer of the Chiesen erz, ...-........... -
g

,. cmuiting program, ce to the Marine Corps re-

,. ,
eiMo.st Diversified"

The Lawrence-nod Shopping
Center, a Si-acre Commercial
mall in Riles, io rapidly he-
coming One of the must diver-

. sifted shopping centers in the
Chicagaleod area,

According ta Lawrengewood
Management Corporation, con-
namers may dine au everything
from pancakes to chop OOCYi
have their poodles clipped while
their own hair is being coiffed;
buy clothing, gifts, domestic and

. imported furnishings; end even
take in n movie,

Goldhialt's Deippnlmeni Store,
along with Jupfp#r, Natmonul Tea,
S&H Redemption andC.E.T,bnc.
comprise the majal' portion of
space in the shopping center.
The newest merchants at Law-
renceWoud incbode the Law-
renne-und Maple Furniture

Maine Film
Greek P

"Yosng Aphmudites io the
next program ncheduled in the
"Movies and Morals" serien
of films sponsored by the Maine
Adult Evening school und Notre
Dama High school for hoyo. The
uhuwing will be held at Notre
Dame High ochenlforboys, 7655
Dempster at,, Nibs e 7:lOp.m.
Wednesday, March S.

Nikos Koondaoros phudùced
and directed thIs poetic film
atudy . in 1964. Tahls Emman-
anal and ElanS Prekopmna take
the leading rolas in a percep-
tive ninry of children awakening
to the eeassul in leve and life.
"YoangAphredicen" will be in-
trodoced by members of the
SCreen Educators' Society. Fol-
lowing the ocreening the uud-
ience will particIpais in a dis-

connie.. and clitique of the film.

Tickets will be available at

Sbop operated by the Rabin
Furniture Corporation, with a
complete line nf Early Amer-
ican fumnishingo; Danok Designs
with their Danish Modero fors-
mmmc; Chinese carry-out, Yac -
Yen Chop Suey; Doggie Hanse,
a oopply and pichop/dellvery
selon service for poro; Arrio-
tic Gift Shop, Nekoushi School
of Karate; Fotornat,lng,, acam-
era equipment and 24-hour film
processing drive-In; end the
Creative Boson Drapenien Shop,

lu additino to the ratil nut-
lets in Lnwreegewond thege are
o somber of business and pro-
feosinnal offices, Groundwill he
broken io the near futuré for
an 85,000 sq. ft. professional
building und lease epplicatmona
are new being accepted for de-
lune office suites in the Pro-
feosmnnal Mail.

Series Shoe
rodùctjon

the dunn, Maine Adult Evening
ochnol, 299-7287, can supply
further informetien. . -. . -

Open House
An upen hoane et the School

nf ftadioluglg Technology ' of
Lutheran Generalhospital, Park.
Ridge,- wll be held' Sunday,
Merck 2 from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. The open house io de..
sigoed Io give prospective sto-
dents end their percuto infnr..
meilen about the School. Staff
members end studénts from the
school will ha on hand to et-
plain the ichnnl'o program, to
conduct tours of the boopitul
tc.ruy department and to answer
quentmnnb--

VIO TONE CLEANERS
AND SHIRT $ERVIÇE

. --Gi.Asi,. . . . .

Professional Dry Qeaning.:
Pkk-Up_aø!9dOeHvery -

8014 Noith Waukoggin Rd.. Nit,., Ill.
. . Yo .8133
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: Twoship EIectÍoll.Ne
should be eIecda,a . .

. Register To Voteate ad an overlysCntment ..
--- fluo Lnercs a senices, it's not usuaI forCruel Vindictive colculatthg (Political Nvs Releose) Rolle, one of eight Repubiicoomon yh,, sIta he Chair whit- township officials seeking re.him. We thln that's what the reminder:yoorlast election April 1.election is ali about.

end only chonce to register for .

the forthcoming April electiocs Before lost year's Presidee.M.G. Village Bd. is March 1, 2 sod 3. tIol election, Raffe kept his of-
. fice open nights, registering -

ContiutOed troni Because two st these regís- more than 2,000 voters during
tration dates set by state law these evening hours for the . >Morton Grove Page j fall on the weekend. the Maine convenience of citizens who ' .,.sted there wssld he s meeting township clerk's ufficehas made work daring the day.on Monday, March 10 at special arrangements to be open8:30 p.m. of the ntreet and aller this Saturday and Sunday alter- One of Raffe's first decisionsCommittee. They hope tu wJndo, noon. March 1 and2. hecomlnjtownshjp clerk wasthe repair program and begin to move the clerk's office to ,the replacing of trees which had Philip Raffe, Maine township Its preneat Golf rd. location toto he cut down, clerk, naid while residents of make it more accessible toae- .

unincorpsratedareamusL Sidentsof the unincorpórateaCarl lucia. trustee attndod .. - tied a".4' J rocinante oIdra . ne 'Jas tarse elea special Jolei meetingwiththe cl'cages mayregister township official in 1965,Board of Health and the Air at either their municipal hallsPollution Committee last Sat- or in his office. As township clerk, Raffe haurday night when plaquen were . a wide variety of importatgiven to retiring ,membero of "Registration at either loca- duties. In addition to voter re-each commitme Mr, Klein also tion is important if you warn gistration, the clerk is reopon--atteCded a meeting of the Plan-. jo be su.e you can vote in sihiefor the condnct and supereniii and Development Commis- April, parilcalarly in the town- Vinion of all township electionsSian of the State of llliniu, ship election April 1 and theHe yoieted oat the meeting wan keeps -all township re..avery intereating-one-in-whigh RaÍfe aaid. He participatea in draw-many prfhiems Were discnsned Ing up the township badget andpertaining to over-all planning "ii you can't ñtake it when he scrutinizes all expendituresand rezoning, etc. your city or village hall is e..on strict com-open, come to the township pliante with the hudget,Mayor Schreiber read a let- clerk's office between noun andter from the Northweat Sobar. 5 p.m. this Saturday or Sun.. ROlfe 18 0 member of the tOwnbaa Bar Aaaociotios asking him day afternoon, or during the hoard that meets monthly to coo-to endorse a resolution to pro.. same periodMonday," he added, sider township problems and toclaim May I, 1969 Law Day. review progress being made InThe hoard aTgreed to have him The township clerk's office lo implementing township pro-sign this proclamation. at the east nd of the high rise gramo.
at 2600 Golf rd.Mr, Robert Wolflik nf OatO-- i-lis office alus handles din-National ave. told theboard Although some cftizeso may t'lb0tion of free s loaner: Mrs. Georgenoverai ladies viSited his wife regard It an rare for a public ors to residents of ofla) Vovicich, wio Ilyedduring some bad wezther and official to make spetial . or- porated area. in Bélgrode before coming to

thin country is 1960. She is max
remarked Ohout the. fine candi- rangeme,,ts to provide Weekend

ned to o man from Yougaolo.
tine of the streets in Morton

They have a sos
Grove, Mr, Woiflick said he Nues Bd. Cnnlieued from Pá5e 1' vie.

pli
wished to commend Tons rre

Chicle stick- The
the uslocor- S. S, (S

gaosi and his men forthrfjnc time to 000k 0 solution in now, a Jane Sthnoorj uhj'
snow removal job, before 1ko problem get tom- In a 3.2 vote trastees aOrend who can soeah fl,,oml,, i,.

Mr. Alphonse Moelier of Cal-
lie ave. said che traffic on
Caille was geiting oat of hand,
He said some people did not
.stop at the 4-way stop oigo
and were speeding through,

Morton Grove
HARLEM. DMPSTER

' "Sword of'.' AI! l I a.

HELD OVER . 2nd WEEK!
gwA AULIN

RICHARD BURTON
MARLON BRAÑDO
WALTER MATTHAU

(ANDY
KID SHOW SAT. S SUN.

MATINEE
DON KNOTTS

. Plus 3 Siosges.

A Skokle reference librarian
has loaned some Vugoslay art
treasures for display at the
Morton Grove Public Library.
Yoa can seo. them thorejn ex-
bUilt cases during all.of Feb-ruar3. !

pietely out of band, Thi propri- to let bids for tIte e'di-IOr Croain,thjj' ;;
etor of noch an notablishment remndeling Of the new amln.. language, as well as English.(billiard ball) might loso a few iotration ' building, specifica-
cuotomero tbtough such a re- dono and Prints to be picked The Wachs, some oid ásomegolatloo but lt io better to lose tiP 01 Dl Blatt Associates, modern, are Is the M,G, li-just a fw tuotomero than 6330 N. Fiilaohi rd., Chicago, brary's lobby display caoq andlose the whole establishment on or after March iO. Bids in the main case near the bookwhen it io t srsaonr r " mils? h .. -------------.. .-l..L.--------,.

lage Manager's Office 7166 N,
Village Attorney lames SsoL Milwanksn ss -------

der told the bori he beforercj no1;te"th,Working on a model ordinance 5p.m.
covering Emrikoon's request
and the truoteeo voted a resol- Announced Nileo vehicle Committee for an Equal Op..s HELD OVER . 2nd WEEK! ntlon giving ull support to the stickers muot he pirchnoed now pnrtanity Commwily (C.E.

RICHARD BURTON ment program, chase to be oct at the next vil.. leaders frem the northwest re

O.C.), coheprloeç of human re-EWA AULIN K.C. cooperative blood replace- with a deadline (or their pur mIlano groups and prominent
MARLON BRANDO lage hoard meeting March Il, pions, and beaded by Carl A,WALTER MATTHAU night the village board. oansod 'm East. has nurhounmi si's

In other busineso Tuesday

CANDY
bids on the parchase of'rojt-
the village and then empowered

at Laramie, Wilmette.---:-- --- Village Manager Ken Scheel to Continued from PagelKID SHOW SAT. a SUN. take action on the bids, .

1h s, . ---------The benefit performance, to
MATINEE

y*.'tiio nesige. Howard 01 slaewaiks or gravel walks

b.,
Grouse Point traffic light prob along the sooth side of Bal.Pius 3 Stooges 1cm os ito 1971 state improve- lard rd., tram Potter to Mil..And Cartoons ment program was eassodhoshs wauhe env5.,.i .h..ho d ..... wood, tro,n 0011 .°to Main.

st. A tompleie resume of thetraffic safety survey will betarried in next seek's issueof The BIGLE¡Ciiliici'

HELD OVER
BY POPULAR DEMAND

The Action Packed,
Dramatic

Alaskan
. Safari

.

EXGlTdG ENTRTAijM

C.E.O.C.

salt and calcium chloride for ....,,,, i 'icatre, Laite ave,

.,s_soi nr an evening of theatreDust. 63 28at Loyola

Tr. Richard Harcoak's m
tae et illinsio to iz,ri is toe establishment

otios rsenmmenaatioos contained in ° p.m. Is Shokie . -
call 825.6095. -

,CY6.4500 MAlINEE DAILY.

Starts Fri. Feb.28th
- DAVID NIVENI.

-,
I45 3:50, 6o, 8:05, lOtos

toi-s.-7187.-

f.
2>
w

Tóo Much För Papo-
Au a poychiatrlot, David Niven lo - throwtsby the behavior of hisI?-year-old daughter, Cristina Ferrare, lis this ucene from 'TheImpsoaible Years," MOM acrees vernionof the Broadway comedy. hit. Wife Lola Allbright comforts her sadpine husband, While becoobservan-o -from bobito! the sÖf6Thre sub-tees daughter DorJee

.
Carr and English lnstractor CItad Everett, The film otaoFriday at the Golf Mill Theatre, . -

Yugoslav A rt Treasures
- Mro, Yovicich plates great
500timeotal. as well os mater..
ial value zr the items, Mosy
como from her Ows-family and
from -friends - In rural villages
nf '(ugoulavia. Mrs. Ysvtcich
visistedher -hômeland far three

- Wceks only - two y&ars ago to -

see herpat'etitg, -

Amongthe--iteo árd on eIs.
borately applquad sheepskin..

> lined Jacket,a tarved- Wooden
L. -tray,.a peàsint's.fibtè,aw0005

wedding flask with tyrillic al-
phabat carvings, - a (acomode
st the 14th Ceintury Itas (romo
the Chrid Monastery, an ers-
braiderdd marqllisette-blouse, a-, geld-and-red ablielmfropn an o-
rigiial-sbtinnal cdstoore, a cmg-

. -aret
- - holder- decorated with

pearls,- a handWoveo belt and
handmade- pin- SOd -eartegs
from 1885. fl.-> ---

-- Benefit .

Cl'ic-Theacj.e'u eviogcfrne-
acto, lacludthg LeRoi 2Jres
"Ductiman," Lewis Jqhtoar-
Ils'u 'Sareh and the S9Or and
William Hanley'5 "To4ay>.is In.
dependence Day,' All proceeds
from this . bgsefit ol( help to
fu'ther C,E.O.Cdioeccopljsh..
lug its goals,

TickeN fo; ,tIe. benefit- are
$3.00. To obtain them Isceily,

Weléome Wagon Hostess -

Welcome Wagon lstoroatlonaj for this WelcomeWogon hostessnf Memphis, Teooassee,has an- position ad she has served thetoasted the appolotm000f5, Morton Grove Days CommitteeAlbert Nehart, 9242 Mormora,- two years as secretary, hasMorton Grove, as 050lstaothoe- written - local weekly coismosteso io that urea. (Or newspapers (or over eight
years, - is - president of thelo her duties for Welcome American Legion Auxiliary UomtWagon, Mrs. Nebart will visit #134, a memhe6 of the LoagdeneW, residents of Morton Grove o( Women Vaters, bas dannwith civic and goveromeota namerokiv pablic relutisos warbliterature, and gifts from mer- for various organizations aod ischants, - - a_ civic ladgr with much know-

- . ledge of her koenniuoity whichMro. Nehart Is well qualified canbepoosed as to newcomers
- LVIIIO vaiiage, -

Stop.Smoking Phn
A flve..day -pias to s to p

MeetIngs will he bold fog fivesmoking Will be held at Malee
capnaggjVe evenings, 7:15 toTo.enship High stksol SOuth, «, g P.fliw and will featurebotbbegianlng Sunday . evening, .vqlç: d psychologiçgl in-Mas-gb 30, D, Chango Dale f - - centivea and advige far over.the Hiosdale Sanatdri6m and coming -nicotine .slriizs's.. Tl.._Honpitaj will &,.a 'i'- _,._. _ - -

- >. -s-to. Fags fiitig - r ,

wbgSe y csug t- -

whiâhlssps;j';;=- keto ace $.00 -&;;;; -

Adult CvgMng athen! I!.a ng vegsgsgqns lnclqdispoa.uloI_ l*tbdo;iils -. -

ri

Running:
on Record : -

(FbliticSl ¡drino Release)- - - -

Nilea ViSage Clerk, Margaret
B, Lienke io seeking .rc-eine-
tisis to her past, aiid io one of
the fino candidates of the Pape..
lar lodepeodotit Pngty, Hernie.
olog mateo are: Angelo Mar-
chedcbi for Mayor; Keith Peck,
Todd Bavaro and Jack Leslie
for Trustees. The Popular in-
dependent Party is opposing tise
present mayor's pollucal mo- -
chine in thaAprIl. 15 election,

Seeks Support -

(Political Newn Retenue)

Wn, Les er- Draw the past
few weeks have been the maul
hectic - and rewaring experl-
ceceo any nne Individual can
have All the wonderful pea-

. pie who have called and written
letters encouraging me and ad-
miring myfortitiida bave really
made me believe I have made
the right decision to run an an
lñdepoodent far Village Trusteq,
To ali those who bave offered
their help and assistance, I
graciously accept it. To those
who would libe to help, i de-
finitely could ase lt. Without
any party endorsement, an In-
dependent has to i-ely on free
thInking Individuals to inelphim.

My campaign lo really your
Campaign and todofloitelyprove
non-partluan politico in local
go*rnmcnt ciliate, tiPa up to

..yôu,.the-free-thinking-citizens
of Nuco to support me. ynarlo-

. dependent Candidate for Village
Trustee,

Martin Ellis

Attacks
Marge Lleoke lo running on Adminisir fher recordiflo(ilce.Siece taking

over as clerk in 1962, ehe has
completely reorganized and Dick Hohn, VlP' longtime
modernized the oSfice ta the resident of Morton Grove, and.
point whore it would be,cheenvy ,çandldatefor Village Preuident.
0f any well run-business enter- an the VIP ticket'o Aprii ele6
prise, Actually thIn la not. ear- tisa alato,. in a public meeting
priaiog ointe she otudlod at the- ot Safari Motor Ledge, Feb,
Metropolitan Business college, 19 attacked the preoeot M,G.
han had many yeara of ex- Village adminIstration on the
penance in business efficieocy subject of "highestVillage taxes
methods, and moot importantly, In history," daring tho 12 yearu
devoten much time. and effort of one-party rule - in Morton
t? IsÇt»jQLi. And, sg - Grove. . - .

- - . . °The Bugle, Thursday, February 27 1969 :

i î a -e' - .-- .

ÑILES POLICE RÉIOÏIT
Choose..

Campaign
-Manager.

(Political News Relean.)

At a board of directors meet-
Ing held at the home of Char.

. leo N. Anderaoe, 8813 Belie-
fart, the Morton Grove Citi-
zens Party chose ar ita cam-
palpa manager, BIlI Yates of
5930 Harina rd.

Bill has the responsibility of
leading the party to victory
Aprii 15. Ao executive corn-
mitten was formed with assigned
responsibilities axd included
George W, Footer, MickeyGold..
berg, George Karbowohi, Dianne
Ames and Lee Tamarez,

Charles N Anderoag was e-
lotted treasurer andGladys No..
yak wan selected to take Charge
of the new party beadquarter
soon to be opened, Evelyn l'os-
ter was picked to head tEe
Women'd Organization. Froid.
W. MeTier, 6606 Palma In.,
was anked to take over the pub-.
ItcHy and public relatioou for
the new group, -

The Morton Grove - Citizens
Party caildldates aro: for Vil-
loge President, Jule C, Bade;
Trustees, Johe B, Hilkis, Her..
bert F. Hoandt and Dove S,
Cohen, and the Clerk candidate
Fred S, MtClory.

Lashes Back
At Charge

(Political News Releieo)

At a recent Action Party
meeting, Mayoral candidate
Richard hiickinger lashed back
at an opposition candidate for
criticizing the recent Drug A.
buse progrsmheldatthe Amari-
can Legion hali,

- 'qt i> typical of political op.
position to take credit for what
is good and point oat defects
whenever possible, However, it
duca behoove a criticism tobe
honest and toeniominethe entire
situation.

"Would the opposition kliow
thé amount of wogk it takes
in planning andthetlmo that goes
Into setting up a successful
meetingholding the meeting
in a centrally located placo that
in eany to find accepting tIne
eifer of the public uplrltedMor-
ton Grove Legion Past 134, in
which ta hold the meetingthe
time taken to acquaint every
resident by a direct matuog-
and last but sot least, be cog-
nizant of the fact that n pro-
vinas - drag meeting held at the
Nibs West ned by-anotheror-
ganizotlon, produced an attend-
noce of only 105 persons,

"lt is easy to criticize When
you ate ignorant of the facts,
but you are only Indicating bi
the residents of your grass Inch.
of knowledge an the cransnoss
of your anisal criticism,"

Nues GOP.
Ladies Meeting
The Hiles Township Regular

Republican Women's Organiza-
tien will hstd their meeting at
tho-Oaltton Park fleldbause,Sko-
klo OU March 3, luncheon at
12 Noon, . . - - - - -

-

-itb.opportunity tonseetcandi-
daten- trost - .. the..- Township
Acldovement Party alated for
the- Hiles Township electins

pgJt 1.
>daten has ..been .eFapged ,by

.

. He atatea, "Schrelbèr'u party
. han always camóuflaged the tax-

She i9itlted a cornpleteflling sties issue io every election
syntern in all phases nf the during the past 12 yeara, by
clerk's aftice; correspondence, bringIng up smoke-screens a-
ordinances, - resolsitioss, putt.

- round tax isoues, but what they
tisas, projects, elections, spa- said and what they did are two
Ciel a$sosnmenit, accaancspay.. diffenint things"
able, water department billing, .

Thio list pi-ea amone Indication Dick asked, "Why did Mor-
of the variety and volume of tuis Grove have to levy a 5%
work handlgd by the office, But tfi1lity lati on gas light andthere's mare, . Marga Lieako - telephone bills? Sokie, Lin-started the Agonda system for colawosd, and Des Plaines have
Board meetlugn and completely not reèorted to this means to
evised the Corporate Minutes raise funds, änd even N)esfor ease inlocatlngsubjectmat.. han enly à 3% tax on utili-

ter, She handled ail the details - ties are We 05. inefflcieni- -

and established a workablepra.. ly operated In Morton (drove?"
- rom for the Senior Citizen

OJecfCeJstx.allznd porchaning S'All borneswoers must do is
us lno..tuted to save the tax- to essmersce all the taxes they
ayer money, The clerk's nf. pay to sea what a gigantic tan-
ce nsw handles absut5o% more bill the present Administration
P work load. than 7 years bas imposed upon all of us.
o.

- ..-.,Why waoSthreiber'o admis.
- Istratlon so slow io 1966 in

As a furthor saving to the filing a budget with the State
lles taxpayer,>Marge ----Lteâke of Illinoin, they lust untold Mo-
as made Ic a practice to call . tor Fuel ..Tax Funds. and thus
s all the bonda au aosn-ns tIieFdcbivdd only a nominal por-
ooey io available. Ths han tioik.óf these fundo? Right now,

eon 00 auccesOful that now from all indications, Morton
ere io actually a refund due Gröve receives in the neighbor-
e Nile property owners. The bond of $200,000.00 (torn Ma-
onoto and details are being tor Fuel Taxes rafanded. Fur-

orked out. thermore, the income from
Sales Tax revenues was in-

With all this efficiency, the creased from l/2 to 3/4divldnal person and the is. bringlsg in Soother estimated -vidual problem aro trusted $100,000.00,Ourteously and with under-
mding, . At Seminar
BesIdes efficialdutles,Màrge Charles Gamin of the Amori-
an attive partióipant In vil- cas National insurance Co,

ge civic and religious affaIrs. brapch, office at 8101 N, Mil-
msng these are the Women's waukee ave.,. Nlles, has been
lab of Hiles,. Cram Garden cEases to attend a management
OOleOWners Association,- St, semInar in iba Galveston, -

nba Brebeuf Catholic Women's Texas, homo ¿(fice the week of -.

lab and Niles Days Comañittee. Feb. 16-21, hie io ose of 2-.:
general agents cboséù frond.-

For reiaxoejon, Marge. lóves among several hundred through-
. bake,- "My only regret, aut the tion,Tboeq,th atleti-
kg saya. is>tjiot ldón't havndance-.yip cOin&fram!2 cf the. -> -mucb.gg - g l-wbiildliltu fft Iy)4Ii gke,çpgtpasy

. -------
oporates. ......

rl 'Ñ'>.:..... ......,,.s.O>eWfl............, .....

Feb, 24--
Nl'Dambalancecalineaomade'

to 6917 ini-vis to - help trans-
port Helen Ksrner, 48, uf that
sddruns, to LOU after she had
lojured ber hip and bead in a
fall dawn the basement stairs
of ber hsme,.Mrs,SamCat6llo,
7524 Keeney, reported a theft
from ber san's auto. Unknown
persons had taken4steres tapes
from under the front seat of the
onlockInd vehicle...Ry Slussar,
7845 Nora, told police unknown
persons had removed 14 stereo
tapon from the rear of his aufs
while it wan pocked at 7945
Waukegan, Tapes - were in a
black vinyl case...A motor ve-
hiele accident was reported at
Caldwejl and Howard . julia
Williams, 5909 Carol,wao taken
ea WH aeffering from injaries.
Marte Gieless, 9959 Warren,
wno not injured.,.Mro. Arthur
Levine, Skokie,reportedtoNPD
the loss Feb, 13 of a diamond
and peorlpeodant necklace while
In Golf Mili Shopping Center.
The necklace bas been valued
at $600,,Mro, Marilyn Miller,
8431 Bruce, reported the theft
of her son's bike while it wan
at Emerson school, Taken wan
a 24-tech rant, chrome and
white Fogemost bicycle...Cri-

-
minal damage to property at
7542 Oakton, was reported ta
police by Lather Happko, Chi-
cago, He told police somesne
broke the -front wIndow of his
barber shop at the Oskton ad-
dress, leaving a small, round
hole in the glans...Broken water
main at 8657 Milwaukee, woo
reported tu police by Sam Fo-
carine, He said the main in
front of his place of business
had broken and was flooding
the strnet, Public Works wan
notified,.Nl'D ambulance spa
called to 9262 Woodland to
trannport 25-year-old Susan
4tothmon to WH, She was auf-

- (erlag from a possible oiipped
dlnc,,,Sanda'a Schaonwald, 8015
Ponter in,, reported a - theft -
from her cat'. She told police
usknswn persons removed a
stereo deck and 2 speakers
from her carwblleltwaa parked.
at the - Faster address, Value
of the items was set at $170...
Theft was reported fram Don's
Grill, 6569 N, Milwaukee. Po-
lice (amid the night man gone,
grill opon and mosey takenfrom
a canb register and file Cabinet,
Amount takes has not been de.
termined,

Feb,- 23,.-..
An allegedlydangoraus aptilar

was broaght to the police sto-
tian by Gerry Davis, 7760 Nor.
dica, who aoked that the health

; - NWSJ - News
On Feb, 28 at 8;15 p.m.,

during NorthwestSuharbanJeW"
15h > Congregation services
Margo, daughterofMr. aedMrs.
Herbert Terman will be called
upon atol become BatMitzvah.
Servicea will be led by Rabbi
Lawrencè H. Chantey, and li-
turgy by Cantor Gidsn A, Lavi.
Mr. Termos lu preaident of
Men's club. and Mrs. Tensan is

.
correspondance secretary for
the Congregation. Following the
services, Mr. and Mrs0'l'erman
will host a reception In houai'
of the otcaslsn.

Saturday morning nt9:30 a,ss,
Traditional Sabbath morning
services led by Rabbi Charney
and Canti Lavi. Bar Mitovab
of rnurray, - son . of Mr,. and
Mrs. Leonard-Rodnick, Murray
will he called to the Tarais
and becon1ear Mitzvah. Rabbi
Charnay will-deliver the chérge
and Murray and Cantor Lavi-

- -
.qr4l; Clmnttlne narvico. Thopar-

-. ,:99Wll9P akiddoshinAslisr__.!!!lo:_.

dept. identify it. lt was found -
to be of a non-poisonous variety
a wall splder...Battery was
reported at the 7-Il stare, 5705
Milwaukee, Calvin Mattock, Sr.

- told pulite bis San. Calvin
Mattock, jr. wan pinched in the
face by one of 2 latoxicated
males wino had come lets 1ko
store...jaioes Kauffman, 8446
North terr,, leid police unknown
persons bad dnmaged.the wind-
ohlelf of his auto, breahiog it
with a hard object...Tbeft from
ber son's auto was reported to
police by MaxlneScbofield, 8506
Ooceala, She said unknown por-
sons had taken - a D-W tape
player, a Sun Tachometer, seo-
eral tapes and afewatber items.
Total valse of items taken was
set at $345,,,Crimtnal damage
to ber property wan reportedby
Mro, Muijins, 8147 Merrill, who
told p111cc oeknswe -persons had
placed a homemade- bomb on

Three Windows were blown oat -

by the blaèt. Damage wan also
done to her son's sato whet,
someone set the car Interior os
fire,,,Nhlos - Palito Dept. re-
Cords shaw 195 auto occidents
to date.

Feb, 22.-
Mrs. Arlene Handler, 7780

NordIca, called police from a
beauty parlor she seau io to
inform thorn ber baby sitter
hod just contacted ber from
home saying a solicitor, at the
daar, would not leave. Police
found Tony Cinocy represent-
Ing the Cook Book and informed
hitA! to cease high pressure

-

sales toctics.,,Theftof a4fiond-
typo light halb was reported
from Ayerot Labs, 7545 Nat-
chez, An .. -

chau, - Annoant of the loss is
unknown,

Feb, 21. - -

Margaret Dread., Chicago,
reported . a theft from her car
while it wan parked at Golf Mill
Shopping center, Shetoldpolice
a Magnovox transistor radio,
on the front seat of her car,
wan taken, Value was set at
$150... Dink Freeman, 9009
Grace, reported the loss of
his j, C. Penney credIt Card
te pollee, He said lt was laut
in the vicinity of Golf Mill
Shopping center ,.. Cglminal
damage to her auto was report-
ed by Florence Cole, 9007 Cli!-
tan, Aciording topolicerecords
she told police unknswa persons
shattered . the rear window of
-the anta while lt was parked,
Apparently the weapon used was
a-DB gus,

Havdaliab services will be
held in the afternoon, - -

On March 3, the repding of
the Meghilib, relating the l'a-
trim story,. will take place at
6:45 p.m., led by RabbI Char-
nay -and Cantor LoTI. Children
attending thé first nhift in the
Hebrew school-will hpve timo

- to go home- for dinnér and re-
turo to the.Sjrnsgogue. Children
attening the second shift at

- 5:30 p.m. will he taken to the
Sanctuary for the Meglllals
Reading, (drugget's will be dis-
tributed to all the children-at-
tending to drawn eut Homan'n
hateful name,

The 9nIOiaIU,S.Y. ParinsCar.
-nival, huid each year on the
Sunday before l'Urint,v,lll usher
in the (estive holiday Sunday, -

Macoh .2, beginning ht 1 p.m.
-Tite entlrç Social Hall. will he
filled with gaily- decarated -

boothS featuring -gamos -of fun- -

hundgedn of przes and npeclal


